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Vision

I am looking forward to creating this guide because I
want to share Shabbat and Havdalah experiences of
people whose voices have been silenced and whose
experiences have been hidden. I want to create a
compilation of experiences which will help the
person/people reading this guide to feel comforted
knowing that their experiences are not isolated and
are shared by others. I want this guide to be credible
and accessible: credible so that people using it know
that their experiences are understood and grounded
in belief and accessible to that if the guide is printed
the person has everything they need to understand it
and use it.

Mission
Statement

This guide is to help BIMPOC and BIMPOC LGBTQIA+
Jews create their own spaces and celebrate their
experiences and rituals without question and pressure
to conform.
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Who are Jews of Color?
Those who self-identified as JoC in this study used the term in a

multiplicity of ways:

a racial grouping (e.g. Black, Asian, and multiracial Jews)

national heritage (e.g. Egyptian, Iranian, and Ethiopian Jews)

regional and geographic connections (e.g. Latina/o/x, Mizrahi,

Sephardic Jews)

specify sub-categories (e.g. transracially adopted Jews and Jewish

Women of Color).

– definition from study provided by Jews of Color Initiative

In this guide I will use the term BIMPOC instead of Jews of Color

BIMPOC stands for Black, Indigenous, Mixed, & People of Color

https://rac.org/embracing-racial-diversity-our-synagogues-who-are-jews-color-joc
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Who are members of the

LGBTQIA+ community?

Lesbian - Self identified woman who experiences romantic or sexual

attraction to only or mostly other self identified women.

Gay - Self identified man who is romantically or sexually attracted to

only or mostly other identified men. Someone who is lesbian may also

refer to themselves as gay.

Bisexual - A person who is romantically, emotionally, physically,

and/or sexually attracted to people of any gender and/or someone

who is agender.

Transgender - Transgender is an umbrella term for people whose

gender differs from what they were assigned at birth. It is sometimes

abbreviated to trans.

2S (Two Spirit) - Created and used by Indigenous People of the First

Nations/Turtle Island to describe gender-variant individuals in their

communities

Queer - Queer is an umbrella term for sexual and gender identities

that are not heterosexual or cisgender. It has been reclaimed by the

community, but because the word queer was originally used as a slur.
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Questioning - The questioning of one’s gender and/or sexuality is a

process of exploration by people who may be unsure, still exploring,

or concerned about applying a social label to themselves for various

reasons.

Intersex - Intersex individuals have a variation in sex characteristics

including chromosomes, gonads, or genitals that do not fit into typical

definitions of male or female.

Asexual - An asexual person is someone who may not experience

sexual attraction to anyone, or has a low or absent interest in sexual

activity.

Agender - An agender person may identify as having no gender or

being without any gender identity.

+ The plus sign represents the infinite ways to identify as a

sexual/romantic/gender-having being or not.

Information gathered from the following websites

https://students.ubc.ca/sites/students.ubc.ca/files/LGBT2SQIA%2B_Infographic_v3.jpg

https://ok2bme.ca/resources/kids-teens/what-does-lgbtq-mean/
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The original rainbow pride flag, a symbol of hope for the LGBTQ+

community was designed by Gilbert Baker in 1978. Harvey Milk, the

first openly gay elected official in California requested the flag to be

made.

Pink: sex

Red: life

Orange: healing

Yellow: sunlight

Green: nature

Turquoise: magic

Blue: harmony

Violet: spirit

image and information retrieved from

https://www.bu.edu/articles/2022/heres-what-the-different-lgbtqia-flags-represent/

The designer of the flag is unknown. This flag represents the

intersectionality of queer and black and brown communities and their

support of the Black Lives Matter (BLM) movement.
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Pink: female gender

Red: life

Orange: healing

Yellow: sunlight

Green: nature/asexual

Blue: harmony

Light blue: male gender

White: socially/physically transitioning individuals or individuals who

have no gender or are gender neutral

Black and Brown: protection and healing of black and brown bodies

Violet: spirit

The Progress Pride Flag was designed by Daniel Quasar. This flag adds

the colors and stripes from Philadelphia’s pride flag (black and brown)

and the ones of the transgender pride flag (pink, blue, and white) to

the original pride flag.

both images and information retrieved from

https://www.bu.edu/articles/2022/heres-what-the-different-lgbtqia-flags-represent/
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Why was this guide created?
The purpose of this guide is to save a life and create diverse

communities of BIMPOC and BIMPOC LGBTQIA+ Jews.

Many BIMPOC Jews are isolated and questioned about their belonging

in the Jewish community because of prejudice and racism.

Many LGBTQIA+ Jews are isolated and hide who they are and who they

love because of the shame, guilt, and fear placed upon them by others.

This isolation is intensified among BIMPOC LGBTQIA+ Jews.

They are questioned

● how they are Jewish

● are their partner(s) Jewish

● if they are transitioning

● what they were born as

● when did they know they were

gay/attracted to the same sex

● what religion they were raised

All these questions may come from a

place of curiosity, and/or protection of

the Jewish (white Jewish narrative),

cisgender and heterosexual culture in

society

All of which causes harm and isolation within members of the BIMPOC

and BIMPOC LGBTQIA+ Jewish community

I want this guide to be used as a tool for creating your own, beautiful,

diverse BIMPOC and BIMPOC LGBTQIA+ Jewish community – it is okay if

yours is different from mine because not one community can serve all

of us
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Our Hope for BIMPOC and BIMPOC LGBTQIA Jews

BLACK and JEWISH

May we all put aside our differences

and work together

in love and peace

to make a difference in the world.

May we never forget

the slavery and persecution

of our people.

We share a common story

and a powerful legacy

of strength and perseverance.

Regardless of our differences

and similarities

may we continue to

collaboratively and positively

impact change.

We can ALL make

the world a better place in
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Peace

Joy

and

Love.

Shabbat Shalom

- Tarece Johnson

- Photo of honey comb
- Interpretation: Shabbat is as sweet as the honeycomb.

Black and brown lives are as sweet as the honeycomb.
My Jewish heritage is as sweet as the honeycomb.
Resting your body is as sweet as the honeycomb. The
love I receive is as sweet as the honeycomb. Being in
the presence of God and nature is as sweet as the
honeycomb.
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song of tirzah

i am my beloved’s

and my beloved is mine

give me the kisses of her mouth

how delightful her taste

her lips are milk and honey

her kiss is like wine

i am my beloved’s

and my beloved is mine

her desire is for me

for i am dark and comely

a rose and its thorn

nesting between her breasts

i am my beloved’s

and my beloved is mine

strong and supple is her embrace

a tree bearing ripe fruit

i delight to lie in her shade

her fruit is sweet to my mouth
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i am my beloved’s

and my beloved is mine

give me the kisses of her mouth

her lips are pure sweetness

her love is stronger than wine

i am drunk on the taste of her

i am my beloved’s

and my beloved is mine

- Shawn Harris

- Artist Unknown

- Graffiti Alley, Baltimore,
Maryland

My Interpretation: They are

Shabbat Queen and Bride
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Setting the Intention for this guide

What does it mean to truly be inclusive and save a life by doing so

The Jewish community

Beloved and painstakingly beautiful 

Blocking anyone who doesn’t have the same historical trauma as the

'original' Jews

I am valid

Judaism says to love and save a life above all

So why all the gatekeeping and barricading

To save a life is more than just a donation

To save a life is more than just good deeds

To save a life is more than being pious and studious

To save a life means making a tough decision to change your view of the

world

To save a life means encouraging others to make sacrifices for

inclusions, even when you can't 

To save a life means asking and discussion the questions that break

social norms

The Jewish community

Beloved and painstakingly beautiful 

Blocking anyone who doesn't have the same historical trauma as the

'original' Jews

I am valid

Judaism says to love and save a life above all

So why all exclusion and delusion

All are welcome except….you fill in the blank

Egalitarian until I need to eat on Yom Kippur or take a cab to temple

Committed to social justice until the injustices are from within
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Accessible until the English becomes Hebrew and I get stares for just

humming 

Worship is celebrated until I start clapping and dancing when no one

else is

Jews are different and that's ok, until… you fill in the blank

All are Welcome

All are actual all welcome 

We take in the outcasts

My mom converted after I was born

I am in an interfaith relationship 

I am queer

I am black

I am not Ashkenazi 

I am in love with a non Jewish person

I need to take a cab to temple

I watch TV and do laundry on Saturday 

I need to sit down during prayers 

I hum along when I don't know the Hebrew

I call upon my ancestors when I need them

I pray and sing in my native language

I am strengthened by negro spirituals which include Fada God and Jesus

I am passionate about keeping my culture and native beliefs and I am

Jewish

I am searching for my native beliefs and religions and customs and I am

Jewish

I am craving a place in which all mixed and fusion beliefs are welcomed

and respected

I am crying for my people who are slaughtered for being different

I am screaming for individuals I don’t know who are tortured for their

beliefs and truths
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I am avid to speak out against the gatekeeping among Jews

I am eager to understand how Jews can build community in authenticity

and reality

I am respecting all forms of beliefs and Judaisms

I am pleading for all Jews to understand that we are different and that’s

ok

I am pleading for all Jews to understand that difference brings diversity

I am pleading for all Jews to understand that diversity means there is

more than one way

I am pleading for all Jews to understand that more than one way is

Judaism

The Jewish community

Beloved and painstakingly beautiful 

Blocking anyone who doesn't have the same historical trauma as the

'original' Jews

I am valid

Judaism says to love and save a life above all

So why tell me I can't be

I can't be complex

I can't be neurodivergent 

I can't be black or brown

I can't be just Jewish

I can't change my mind

I can't think for myself 

I can't interpret and grow

I can’t be Jewish and acclaim my Christian background

I can’t be Jewish and honor my native beliefs and religions

So tell me what I can do

I can be religious or observant, not cultural

I can ask questions, don't expect an answer 
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I can wonder and dream, but not act upon it

I can be Sephardic or Mizrachi, not just black or brown

I can be different, as long as it fits in a mold

I can respect other religions, but not be part of another belief system 

The Jewish community

Beloved and painstakingly beautiful 

Judaism says to love and save a life above all

So that is what I will do

I will sacrifice my gains to save others

I will love through the tears

I will set boundaries to save my own life

I will be whole and not broken

I will cry and celebrate

I will share joys and sorrows

I will, I will, I will

The question then becomes where can I do these things

Who will take me as I am

Those who will do the same

My queer Jewish community

My Jewish community of Color

My queer, Jewish community of Color

My Jewish community of artists 

My Jewish community of activists

My Jewish community of fusion beliefs

My Jewish community who is searching for their native roots

My Jewish community who questions the norms, rabbis and Jewish

texts

My Jewish community who understands that we may be rooted in

another belief
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Who create space for Jews of Colors, Jews with disabilities, Jews who

are neurodivergent, Jews who were rejected by their own 

Notice something specific

My community, not organizations who

The organizations have let me and many others down

They claimed to be ready for all that we have to offer, but in reality we

are a token, maybe even a check in their book

But our communities have evolved 

Because they are made up of us

Actual people, not just ideas or checklists

People who have lived experiences

People who know what they are looking for

People who are the same goal, not people who have the same goal 

These are the people who embody Judaism and truly save a life

Taste of Summer by Ann Northrup,

part of Mural Mile in Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania

My interpretation: The Shabbat table

we have created
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Modern Hebrew

Letters and Sounds

The chart shows
the pronunciation
of letters and
vowels in the
Modern Hebrew
alphabet.

Hebrew is read
from left to right.

image retrieved from
https://dictionary.co.il/pronunciation_guide.php
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Shabbat
Shabbat is the Jewish holiday celebrated on the seventh day of the

week. In Judaism, the day begins at sunset. Shabbat is from sunset

Friday to sunset Saturday. Shabbat is our designated day of rest, our day

to rest and recover from activities of the world.
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Shabbat in the Tanakh

Tanakh is the acronym for the Jewish Bible. The acronym is formed from
the words Torah, Nevi’im and Ketuvim. The Torah is known as the Books
of Moses and are the first 5 books of the Tanakh. The Nevi'im are the
books about the Jewish Prophets. The Ketuvim are the writings about
Jewish history, royal lineage, and visions revealed to the Jewish
Prophets.

● The books of the Torah: Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, and
Deuteronomy

● The books of the Nevi’im: Joshua, Judges, 1st and 2nd Samuel, 1st
and 2nd Kings, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Hosea, Joel, Amos,
Obadiah, Jonah, Micah, Nahum, Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Haggai,
Zechariah, Malachi

● The books of the Ketuvim: Ruth, Psalms, Job, Proverbs,
Ecclesiastes, Song of Solomon, Lamentations, Daniel, Esther, Ezra,
Nehemiah, and I and II Chronicles
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Shabbat is found throughout the Tanakh. Here are a few examples:

Genesis 2: 1-3

Thus the heavens and the earth were completed in all their vast array.

By the seventh day God had finished the work he had been doing; so on

the seventh day he rested from all his work. Then God blessed the

seventh day and made it holy, because on it he rested from all the work

of creating that he had done.

Exodus 20:8 -11

Remember the Sabbath day by keeping it holy. Six days you shall labor

and do all your work, but the seventh day is a sabbath to the Lord your

God. On it you shall not do any work, neither you, nor your son or

daughter, nor your male or female servant, nor your animals, nor any

foreigner residing in your towns. For in six days the Lord made the

heavens and the earth, the sea, and all that is in them, but he rested on

the seventh day. Therefore, the Lord blessed the Sabbath day and made

it holy.

Leviticus 23:3

There are six days when you may work, but the seventh day is a day of

sabbath rest, a day of sacred assembly. You are not to do any

work; wherever you live, it is a sabbath to the Lord.
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Isaiah 56:1-2

Thus said the LORD: Observe what is right and do what is just; For soon

My salvation shall come, And my deliverance be revealed. Happy is the

man who does this, The man who holds fast to it: Who keeps the

sabbath and does not profane it, And stays his hand from doing any evil.

Psalm 92 A psalm. A song; for the sabbath day.

It is good to praise the Lord and make music to your name, O Most

High, proclaiming your love in the morning and your faithfulness at

night, to the music of the ten-stringed lyre and the melody of the

harp. For you make me glad by your deeds, Lord; I sing for joy at what

your hands have done. How great are your works, Lord, how profound

your thoughts! Senseless people do not know, fools do not

understand, that though the wicked spring up like grassand all

evildoers flourish, they will be destroyed forever. But you, Lord, are

forever exalted. For surely your enemies, Lord, surely your enemies

will perish; all evildoers will be scattered. You have exalted my horn

like that of a wild ox; fine oils have been poured on me. My eyes have

seen the defeat of my adversaries; my ears have heard the rout of my

wicked foes. The righteous will flourish like a palm tree, they will grow

like a cedar of Lebanon; planted in the house of the Lord, they will

flourish in the courts of our God. They will still bear fruit in old age,

they will stay fresh and green, proclaiming, “The Lord is upright, he is

my Rock, and there is no wickedness in him.”
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Shabbat Traditions

Shabbat is from sunset Friday to sunset Saturday. Shabbat is our

designated day of rest, our day to rest and recover from

activities of the world.

Blessed are You O Lord Our God who created Shabbat, a day of
rest to be celebrated. We are joyful to celebrate Shabbat and our
Jewish heritage. We are joyful that we are given gifts of nature,
culture, tradition and heritage to make Shabbat special to us and
our families.

 

הַמְּנוּחָהיוֹםהַשַּׁבָּת,יוֹצֵראֱ�הֵינוּ,ה'אַתָּהבָּרוּ�
וְתַרְבּוּתֵנוּ.הַשַּׁבָּתאֶתבְּחוֹגגְנֵוּרַנּנְיִםאָנוּלְשִׁבְחָהּ.

וּמוֹרֶשֶׁת,מָסרֶֹתתַּרְבּוּת,הַטֶּבַע,בְּמַתַּןשְׂמֵחִיםאָנוּ
וּמִשְׁפְּחוֹתֵינוּלָנוּשַׁבַּתֵּנוּאֶתלְיחֵַד

Baruch ata adonai eloheinu, yotzer hashabat, yom hamenucha
leshibecha. Anu renanim bechogegeinu et hashabat vetarbutenu.
Anu smechim bematan hateva, tarbut, masoret umoreshet,
leyached et shivtenu lanu umishpachotenu.
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Preparing for Shabbat

Shabbat is special no matter who you celebrate with or where you

celebrate it or what you celebrate it with.

You clean the house and change your clothes. You pick the tastiest and

freshest ingredients. You use the fancy dishes and the shiniest

silverware. You spread the table with the cloth that was tucked away for

this purpose.

OR

You can eat leftovers because you cooked all week and this is how you

begin your Shabbat.

OR

You join a neighbor because they are cooking your favorite dish with a

twist.

OR

You go to temple because singing and praying with your community

makes you feel at ease and brings you joy.

OR

You do something else special that makes you relaxed and refreshed.

Green Mountains,

Vermont, USA
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Kabbalat Shabbat - Welcoming Shabbat and the
Shabbat Bride

(All blessings and rituals are written using plural language. This is to

illustrate that Jews around the World are celebrating Shabbat in

unison.)

On Friday night

We light the candles to welcome Shabbat and the Shabbat Bride. We

welcome Shabbat to separate the day of rest from the work week. We

welcome the Shabbat Bride who is our special guest for the day and

who represents the unity of Jews on Shabbat. We light candles and say,

Blessed are You, Creator of Light, who provides us warmth and
illumination.

וְהֶאָרָהחםֹהַמַּקְנהָהָאוֹר,יוֹצֶרֶתה',אַתְּבַּרוּכָהּ
Barucha at adonai, yotseret haor, hamakna chom veheara

We pour wine/grape juice/drink of your choice into your favorite cup.

We lift our cups and say,

Blessed are You, Creator of fruits, vegetables and plants from
which we make juice and various drinks.
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נפֵָקמֵהֶםוְהַצְּמָחִיםהַיּרְָקוֹתיוֹצֵרה',אַתָּהבָּרוּ�
מַשְׁקָאוֹתוְשָׁלָלמִיצִים

Baruch ata adonai, yotzer hayerakot vehatsmachim mehem nafik
mitzim ushalal mashkaot.

We take a sip from our cup and let the taste linger in our mouths. We

want this sweetness and tanginess to linger, so that we remember what

brings us joy during the week.

We share bread and a meal to nourish ourselves and our community.

Challah - braided bread is blessed and eaten. We raised the challah and

say,

Blessed are You, Creator of grains from which we make bread.

לֶחֶםנכִַּיןמֵהֶםהַדְּגנָיִםיוֹצֶרֶתה',אַתְּבַּרוּכָהּ

Barucha at adonai, yotzeret hadganim mehem nafik lechem

Other types of bread may be used such as injera (Ethiopia), dosa (India),

lavash (Armenia), naan (India), roti (India and Guyana), Nan-e barbari

(Iran), Pão de queijo (Brazil), or hardo bread (Jamaica).
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We share a meal and before eating we say

Blessed are You, O Eternal, who creates all kinds of food.

הָאכֶֹלמַכִּיןהַנּצְִחִי,,ה'אַתָּהבָּרוּ�

Baruch ata adonai, hanitzchi, machin haochel

A Shabbat meal can be chicken and rice or beef stew or lamb and

mixed grains or milk and bread or takeout from your favorite restaurant.
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Shabbat Liturgy Around the World

Liturgy From Jewish Language Project

Jewish Language Project (https://www.jewishlanguages.org/liturgy)

supported by Hebrew Union College provides information on Jewish

languages from around the world. Although Hebrew is thought of as the

language of Jewish people, there are Jews who speak other languages.

Promoting Hebrew as the language of Jews is harmful to Jews who use

their native language to have everyday conversations and pray. This

erases their heritage, culture and understanding of the world and how

they practice Judaism. Jewish Language Project seeks to preserve and

celebrate those languages. Screenshots of the text were taken to

preserve the integrity and authenticity of the work individuals produced

and shared.

Mi Shebeirach in English

May the one who blessed our ancestors, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,

Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel and Leah, bless and heal those who are ill. May

the Blessed Holy One be filled with compassion for their health to be

restored and their strength to be revived. May God swiftly send them a

complete renewal of body and spirit, and let us say, Amen.
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Ein K’Elohenu in English

There is none like our God, there is none like our Lord,

There is none like our King, there is none like our Savior.

Who is like our God, who is like our Lord,

Who is like our King, who is like our Savior.

Let us thank our God, let us thank our Lord,

Let us thank our King, Let us thank our Savior.

Blessed be our God, blessed be our Lord,

Blessed be our King, blessed be our Savior.

Thou art our God, thou art our Lord,

Thou art our King, thou art our Savior.

Thou art the one before whom our fathers offered the spice offering.
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Liturgy From Open Siddur Project

The next set of liturgy comes from Open Siddur Project

(https://opensiddur.org/), which seeks to preserve the notion that Jewish

prayer and spirituality comes in all forms and languages.

“The Open Siddur is a volunteer-driven, non-profit,

non-denominational, and non-prescriptive community project growing

a vast collection of digitized Jewish prayers, liturgies, and related works

(historic and contemporary, familiar and obscure), composed in every

era, region, and language Jews and other Israelites have ever prayed.

Our goal is to provide those working with the content of Jewish

devotional practice (e.g. for those crafting prayerbooks סִדּוּרִים ⋅
siddurim), a platform for accessing and disseminating text, tools, and

resources shared under libre/open terms for creative reuse. Through

this we hope to empower personal autonomy, to preserve customs, to

cross-pollinate wisdom, and to foster openness and vitality in religious

culture.”

Texts were copied directly from the website to preserve the integrity of

the prayers and their meaning.
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כֵּא�הֵֽינוּאֵין | A Polyglot Version of Ein kEloheinu
Contributor(s): Isaac Gantwerk Mayer (translation)
Shared on:14 February 2021 under the Creative Commons
Attribution-ShareAlike (CC BY-SA) 4.0 International copyleft license
retreived from
https://opensiddur.org/prayers/solilunar/everyday/ein-keloheinu/ein-keloheinu-translated-in-aram
aic-arabic-yiddish-ladino-and-english/

Judeo - Arabic Ladino/Judezmo Aramaic English

אאללֲָהּלֵיס אִלָ֘
נאָ רַבַּ֘

אאללֲָהּלֵיסְ אִלַ֘
דַּנאָ סַיִ֘

אאללֲָהּלֵיסְ אִלַ֘
מַלִכַּנאָ

אאללֲָהּלֵיסְ אִלַ֘
נאָ גאְָׄיתִַׄ

קומונון
דיומואיסטרו

קומונון
מואיסטרו
סינייור

קומונון
ריימואיסטרו

קומונון
מואיסטרו
סאלבֿאדֿור

מִיןבַּרלֵית
אֱלָהָנאָ

מִיןבַּרלֵית
רִבּוֹננָאָ

מִיןבַּרלֵית
מַלְכָּנאָ

מִיןבַּרלֵית
פְּרִיקָנאָ

None is like
our God!
None is like
our Master!
None is like
our Ruler!
None is like
our Rescuer!
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Judeo - Arabic Ladino/Judezmo Aramaic English

למַן נאָמַתַׄ רַבַּ֘
למַן דַּנאָמַתַׄ סַיִ֘

למַן מַתַׄ
מַלִכַּנאָ

למַן מַתַׄ
נאָ גָׄאְיתִַׄ

קומוקיין
דיומואיסטרו

קומוקיין
מואיסטרו
סינייור

קומוקיין
ריימואיסטרו

קומוקיין
מואיסטרוסאל
בֿאדֿור

הֵי�אֱלָהָאמְנאָ
כֵּאלָהָנאָ

הֵי�רִבּוֹנאָמְנאָ
כְּרִבּוֹננָאָ

הֵי�מַלְכָּאמְנאָ
כְּמַלְכָּנאָ

הֵי�פְּרִיקָאמְנאָ
כִפְרִיקָנאָ

Who is like
our God?
Who is like
our Master?
Who is like
our Ruler?
Who is like
our Rescuer?

נאָנשְַׁכֻּר רַבַּ֘
דַּנאָנשְַׁכֻּר סַיִ֘
מַלִכַּנאָנשְַׁכֻּר
נאָנשְַׁכֻּר גָׄאְיתִַׄ

אהלוארימוס
דיומואיסטרו
אהלוארימוס

מואיסטרו
סינייור

אהלוארימוס
ריימואיסטרו
אהלוארימוס

מואיסטרו
סאלבֿאדֿור

קֳדָםנוֹדֵי
אֱלָהָנאָ

קֳדָםנוֹדֵי
רִבּוֹננָאָ

קֳדָםנוֹדֵי
מַלְכָּנאָ

קֳדָםנוֹדֵי
פְּרִיקָנאָ

Let us thank
our God!
Let us thank
our Master!
Let us thank
our Ruler!
Let us thank
our Rescuer!
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Judeo - Arabic Ladino/Judezmo Aramaic English

נאָמֻבָּארַךּ רַבַּ֘
דַּנאָמֻבָּארַךּ סַיִ֘

מֻבָּארַךּ
מַלִכַּנאָ
מֻבָּארַךּ
נאָ גָׄאְיתִַׄ

בינדיגֿו
דיומואיסטרו

בינדיגֿו
מואיסטרו
סינייור
בינדיגֿו

ריימואיסטרו
בינדיגֿו
מואיסטרו
סאלבֿאדֿור

אֱלָהָנאָבְּרִי�
רִבּוֹננָאָבְּרִי�
מַלְכָּנאָבְּרִי�
פְּרִיקָנאָבְּרִי�

Blessed be our
God!
Blessed be our
Master!
Blessed be our
Ruler!
Blessed be our
Rescuer!

הוּאַאַנתְַּ
נאָ רַבַּ֘

הוּאַאַנתְַּ
דַּנאָ סַיִ֘

הוּאַאַנתְַּ
מַלִכַּנאָ

הוּאַאַנתְַּ
נאָ גָׄאְיתִַׄ

סוסטו
דיומואיסטרו
סוסטו

מואיסטרו
סינייור

סוסטו
ריימואיסטרו
סוסטו

מואיסטרו
סאלבֿאדֿור

אֱלָהָנאָהוּאאָנתְְּ
הוּאאָנתְְּ

רִבּוֹננָאָ
מַלְכָּנאָהוּאאָנתְְּ

הוּאאָנתְְּ
פְּרִיקָנאָ

You are our
God!
You are our
Master!
You are our
Ruler!
You are our
Rescuer!
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Judeo - Arabic Ladino/Judezmo Aramaic English

יהוּאַאַנתְַּ דִֿ אַלַ֘
אךָּ אַחְרַקוּאאִיָ֘

אַגְּדָּאדֻּנאָ
אַלְבֻּכׄוּר
אמַךָּ קֻדָּ֘

קייןסוסטו
טידידילאנטי

קימאבֿאן
מואיסטרוס

אילפאדריס
סאאומירייו

הוּאאָנתְְּ
דְּאַסִיקוּ
אֲבָהֳתַנאָ

יתַ־קְטרֶֹתקֳדָמָ�
בּוּסְמַיּאָ

concluding in
the Ashkenazi
Rite
You are the
one to whom
our ancestors
burned
incense.

אנאָאַנתְַּ תַּגׄוּתָׄ
תַּקוּםאַנתְַּ

צִיּוֹןתַּרְחַם
ה וַקְתּפַאִנַ֘
פִיהָתַּרוּפַהָא
בַּלַגׄוַקַדּ

אלֲמוֹעִדּ

מוסטו
!סאלבֿאראס

טיטו
אליבֿאנטאדאס

טיאי
אפייאדֿאראס

ציוןדי
להבֿינופורקי

דיאורה
אפייאדֿארטי

אילייהדי
אילפורקי
בֿינופלאזו .

הוּאאָנתְְּ
תִפְרְקִיננָאָ

תְּקוּםאַנתְְּ
צִיוֹןתְּרַחֵם
עִדָןאֲרוּם
עֲלָהּלְמֵחוּס
אֲתָאאֲרוּם

זמְִנאָ

concluding in
the Sephardic
Rite
You will
rescue us!
You will arise
and have
mercy on
Zion
For it is time
to grace it
[Zion]
For the
season has
come!
(Psalms
102:14)
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Hebrew (Source) Yiddish English

כֵּא�הֵיֽנוּאֵין
כַּאדוֹנֵיֽנוּאֵין

כְּמַלְכֵּנֽוּאֵין
כְּמוֹשִׁיעֵנֽוּאֵין

װיגאָטקײןאיזעס
גאָטאונדזער

װיהערקײןאיזעס
העראונדזער

װיקעניגקײןאיזעס
קעניגאונדזער

װיהעלפערקײןאיזעס
העלפֿעראונדזער

None is like our
God!
None is like our
Master!
None is like our
Ruler!
None is like our
Rescuer!

כֵא�הֵיֽנוּמִי
כַאדוֹנֵיֽנוּמִי

כְמַלְכֵּנֽוּמִי
כְמוֹשִׁיעֵנֽוּמִי

אונדזערװיגאָטאַאיזװער
גאָט

אונדזערװיהעראַאיזװער
הער

װיקעניגאַאיזװער
קעניגאונדזער

װיהעלפעראַאיזװער
העלפֿעראונדזער

Who is like our
God?
Who is like our
Master?
Who is like our
Ruler?
Who is like our
Rescuer?
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Hebrew (Source) Yiddish English

לֵא�הֵיֽנוּנוֹדֶה
לַאדוֹנֵיֽנוּנוֹדֶה

לְמַלְכֵּנֽוּנוֹדֶה
נוֹדֶה
לְמוֹשִׁיעֵנֽוּ

גאָטאונדזערדענקעןלאָמיר
אונדזערדענקעןלאָמיר

הער
אונדזערדענקעןלאָמיר

קעניג
אונדזערדענקעןלאָמיר

העלפֿער

Let us thank our
God!
Let us thank our
Master!
Let us thank our
Ruler!
Let us thank our
Rescuer!

אֱ�הֵיֽנוּבָּרוּ�
אֲדוֹנֵיֽנוּבָּרוּ�

מַלְכֵּנֽוּבָּרוּ�
מוֹשִׁיעֵנֽוּבָּרוּ�

זײַןגעבענטשטזאָל
גאָטאונדזער

זײַןגעבענטשטזאָל
העראונדזער

זײַןגעבענטשטזאָל
קעניגאונדזער

זײַןגעבענטשטזאָל
העלפֿעראונדזער

Blessed be our
God!
Blessed be our
Master!
Blessed be our
Ruler!
Blessed be our
Rescuer!
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Hebrew (Source) Yiddish English

הוּאאַתָּה
אֱ�הֵיֽנוּ

הוּאאַתָּה
אֲדוֹנֵיֽנוּ

הוּאאַתָּה
מַלְכֵּנֽוּ

הוּאאַתָּה
מוֹשִׁיעֵנֽוּ

אונדזערביסטדוװאָרום
גאָט

אונדזערביסטדוװאָרום
הער

אונדזערביסטדוװאָרום
קעניג

אונדזערביסטװאָרוםדו
העלפֿער

You are our God!
You are our
Master!
You are our
Ruler!
You are our
Rescuer!

הוּאאַתָּה
שֶׁהִקְטִֽירוּ
אֲבוֹתֵֽינוּ
לְפָנֶיֽ�
רֶת ֹֽ אֶת־קְט
הַסַּמִּים

האָבןװעםביסטדוװאָרום
אבותֿאונדזער

װײרױךדאָסדירפֿאַר
גערײכט

concluding in the
Ashkenazi Rite
You are the one
to whom our
ancestors burned
incense.

אַתָּה
!תוֹשִׁיעֵנוּ

ה קוּםאַתָּ֣ תָ֭
ם צִיּ֑וֹןתְּרַחֵ֣

ת הּכִּי־עֵ֥ חֶֽננְָ֗ לְ֝

ראַטעװעןאונדזװעסטדו
זיךאוןאױפֿשטײןװעסטדו

צִיוןאױףדערבאַרימען
צוזיצײַטאיזעסװאָרום

לײַטזעליקן

concluding in the
Sephardic Rite
You will rescue
us!
You will arise
and have mercy
on Zion
For it is time to
grace it
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Hebrew (Source) Yiddish English

א כִּי־בָ֥
תהליםמוֹעֵדֽ׃

קב:יד

דיאיזגעקומעןװאָרום
שָעה

For the season
has come! (Psalms
102:14)

English Transliteration for Hebrew
Ein ke-lo-hei-nu Ein Ka-do-nei-nu

Ein k'mal-kei-nu Ein k'mo-shi-ei-nu
Mi che-lo-hei-nu Mi cha-do-nei-nu

Mi che-mal-kei-nu Mi ch'mo-shi-ei-nu
No-deh le-lo-hei-nu No-deh la-do-nei-nu

No-deh l'mal-kei-nu No-deh l'mo-shi-ei-nu
Ba-ruch e-lo-hei-nu Ba-ruch a-do-nei-nu
Ba-ruch mal-kei-nu Ba-ruch mo-shi-ei-nu
A-tah hu e-lo-hei-nu A-tah hu a-do-nei-nu
A-ta hu mal-kei-nu A-tah hu mo-shi-ei-nu

A-tah hu she-hik-ti-ru a-vo-tei-nu
l'fa-nei-cha et kto-ret ha-sa mim.
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Shalom|אֵילוֹכוּן) (שְׁלָמָאעֲלֵיכֶםשָׁלוֹם Aleikhem (Shlama Elokhun), Aramaic
translation by Yaacov Maoz

Contributor(s): Aharon N. Varady (translation), Yaacov Maoz and Unknown Authors
Shared on: 1 November 2020 under the Creative Commons Attribution-ShareAlike
(CC BY-SA) 4.0 International copyleft license

retrieved from
https://opensiddur.org/prayers/solilunar/shabbat/seudat-leil-shabbat/shalom-aleikhem-shlama-elokhun-aramai
c-translation-by-yaacov-maoz/

Hebrew (Source)Assyrian AramaicEnglish

עֲלֵיכֶםשָׁלוֹם
הַשָּׁרֵתמַלְאֲכֵי
עֶלְיוֹןמַלְאֲכֵי
הַמְּלָכִיםמַלְכֵימִמֶּלֶ�

הוּאבָּרוּ�הַקָּדוֹשׁ

אֵילוֹכוּןשְׁלָמָא
דִ’שְׁמִישְׁתָאמַלַאֲכֵי

דְ’אִלַאיאָמַלַאֲכֵי
דְ’מַלְכֵּיתמַלְכָּאמִן

מַלְכֵּיכּוּלֵי
לֵיהּבְּרִיכָאקַדִּישָׁא

Peace be with you,
angels of the
Sanctuary,
angels of Elyon,
majestic King of
kings,
the blessed Holy
One.

לְשָׁלוֹםבּוֹאֲכֶם
הַשָּׁלוֹםמַלְאֲכֵי
עֶלְיוֹןמַלְאֲכֵי
הַמְּלָכִיםמַלְכֵימִמֶּלֶ�

הוּאבָּרוּ�הַקָּדוֹשׁ

בִּשְׁלָמָאאַתִּיתוּן
דְ’שְׁלָמָאמַלַאֲכֵי
דְ’אִלַאיאָמַלַאֲכֵי

דְ’מַלְכֵּיתמַלְכָּאמִן
מַלְכֵּיכּוּלֵי

לֵיהּבְּרִיכָאקַדִּישָׁא

Come in peace,
angels of peace,
angels of Elyon,
majestic King of
kings,
the blessed Holy
One.
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Hebrew (Source)Assyrian AramaicEnglish

לְשָׁלוֹםבָּרְכוּניִ
הַשָּׁלוֹםמַלְאֲכֵי
עֶלְיוֹןמַלְאֲכֵי
הַמְּלָכִיםמַלְכֵימִמֶּלֶ�

הוּאבָּרוּ�הַקָּדוֹשׁ

בִּשְׁלָמָאבַּרְכוּניִ
דְ’שְׁלָמָאמַלַאֲכֵי
דְ’אִלַאיאָמַלַאֲכֵי

דְ’מַלְכֵּיתמַלְכָּאמִן
מַלְכֵּיכּוּלֵי

לֵיהּבְּרִיכָאקַדִּישָׁא

Bless me with
peace,
angels of peace,
angels of Elyon,
majestic King of
kings,
the blessed Holy
One.

לְשָׁלוֹםצֵאתְכֶם
הַשָּׁלוֹםמַלְאֲכֵי
עֶלְיוֹןמַלְאֲכֵי
הַמְּלָכִיםמַלְכֵימִמֶּלֶ�

הוּאבָּרוּ�הַקָּדוֹשׁ

בִּשְׁלָמָאפְּלַטוֹכוֹן
דְ’שְׁלָמָאמַלַאֲכֵי
דְ’אִלַאיאָמַלַאֲכֵי

דְ’מַלְכֵּיתמַלְכָּאמִן
מַלְכֵּיכּוּלֵי

לֵיהּבְּרִיכָאקַדִּישָׁא

Depart in peace,
angels of peace,
angels of Elyon,
majestic King of
kings,
the blessed Holy
One.
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English Transliteration for Hebrew

Sha-lom a-lei-chem,

mal-a-chei ha-sha-reit,

mal-a-chei el-yon,

mi-me-lech ma-l'chei ha-m'la-chim,

ha-ka-dosh ba-ruch hu.

Bo-a-chem l'sha-lom,

mal-a-chei ha-sha-lom,

mal-a-chei el-yon,

mi-me-lech ma-l'chei ha-m'la-chim,

ha-ka-dosh ba-ruch hu.

Bar-chu-ni l'sha-lom,

mal-a-chei ha-sha-lom,

mal-a-chei el-yon,

mi-me-lech ma-l'chei ha-m'la-chim,

ha-ka-dosh ba-ruch hu.

Tsei-t'chem l'sha-lom,

mal-a-chei ha-sha-lom,

mal-a-chei el-yon,

mi-me-lech ma-l'chei ha-m'la-chim,

ha-ka-dosh ba-ruch hu.
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Reconstruction of a Greek text of the Shabbat Amidah preserved in the
Constitutiones Apostolorum (circa 380 CE), by Dr. David Fiensy

Contributor(s): Aharon N. Varady (transcription) and David Fiensy

Shared on: 10 June 2015 under the Creative Commons Attribution-ShareAlike (CC
BY-SA) 4.0 International copyleft license

retrieved from
https://opensiddur.org/prayers/solilunar/shabbat/shabbat-shaharit/reconstruction-of-a-liturgy-for-t
he-amidah-in-greek-from-jewish-prayers-preserved-in-the-constitutiones-apostolorum-circa-380-
ce-by-david-fiensy/

Greek (Source) English

Αίώνιε σῶτερ ὴμῶν,
ὸ βασιλεὺς τὼν θεών,
θεὸς πατέρων ὴμῶν ὸ θεὸς Άβραὰμ
καὶ, Ίσαὰκ καὶ Ίακώβ,
ὸ έλεήμων καὶ οίκτίρμων ὸ
μακρόθυμος καὶ πολυέλεος,
ᾦ πᾶσα γυμνοφανὴς βλέπεται
καρδία
καὶ πᾶν κρύφιον ενθύμημα
άποκαλύπτεται πρὸς σὲ βοῶσιν
ψυχαὶ δικαίων,
έπὶ σοὶ πεποίθασιν ελπίδες ὸσίων,
καὶ κατὰ πᾶν κλίμα τῆς οίκουμένης
τὸ διὰ προσευχῆς
καὶ λόγων άναπέμπεταί σοι
θυμίαμα.

Our eternal Savior, the king of
the gods, God of our fathers,
God of Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob, the merciful and
compassionate, the patient and
very merciful, the one to whom
every heart is seen as naked and
(to whom) every hidden thought
is revealed; to you the souls of
the righteous cry out, upon you
the hopes of the pious rely,
and in every region of the
inhabited earth, incense is sent
up to you through prayer and
words.
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Greek (Source) English

Πᾶσι δὲ άνέῳξας πύλην
έλεημοσύνης
ὺπεδείξας δὲ ὲκάστῳ τῶν
άνθρώτιων ὼς πλούτου ούκ άϊδιον
τὸ κτῆμα,
εύπρεπείας ούκ άέναον τὸ κάλλος,
δυνάμεως εύδιάλυτος ὴ ίσχύς.
ὺπέρμαχε γένους Άβραἀμ,
εύλογητὸς εἶ είς τοὺς αίῶνας.

(You) opened to all the gate of
mercy and showed to all
mankind how the possession of
wealth is not eternal, the beauty
of comeliness is not everlasting,
the strength of power is easily
dissolved. O Defender of the
offspring of Abraham, blessed
are you forever.

Εύλογητὸς εἷ κύριε, βασιλεῦ τῶν
αιώνων, ὸ ποιήσας τὰ ὅλα.
Ὸ ζωοποιὸς τῶν νεκρῶν.

Blessed are you O Lord, king of
the ages, who made the
universe. O Quickener of the
dead.

Μέγας εἷ, κύριε καὶ μεγάλη ὴ ίσχύς
σου
καὶ τῆς συνέσεώς σου ούκ ἔστιν
άριθμός, κτίστα, σωτήρ,
καὶ, Σεραφὶμ ἅγια ἅμα τοῖς
Χερουβὶμ τοῖς ὲξαπτερύγοις σοι
λέγοντα
άσιγήτοις φωναῖς βοῶσιν,
Ἅγιος, ἅγιος, ἅγιος κύριος
Σαβαώθ, πλήρης ὸ ούρανὸς καὶ ὴ
γῆ τῆς δόξης σου,
καὶ τὰ ἕτερα τῶν άγγέλων πλήθη,
έπιβοῶντα λέγουσιν,
Εύλογημένη ὴ δόξα κυρίου έκ τοῦ

Great are you, O Lord and great
is your strength, and of your
understanding there is no
measure, Creator, Savior.
And the holy Seraphim together
with the six winged Cherubim
say to you and cry out with
never-ceasing voices, “Holy,
holy, holy Lord Tseḅaoth,
heaven and earth are full of
your glory.”
And the other multitudes of
angels cry out and say,“Blessed
is the glory of the Lord from his
place.”
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Greek (Source) English

τόπου αύτοῦ.
Ίσραὴλ δέ, ὴ έπίγειός σου
έκκλησία ὴ έξ έθνῶν,
ταῖς κατ´ ούρανὸν δυνάμεσιν
ὰμιλλωμένη νυκτὶ καὶ ήμέρα
ψάλλει,
Τὸ ἅρμα τοῦ θεοῦ μυριοπλάσιον
χιλιάδες εύθηνούτων
κύριος έν αύτοῖς έν Σιναΐ έν τῶ
άγίῳ.

But Israel your earthly assembly
from the nations, competing
night and day with the powers
in heaven sings, ‘The chariot of
God is ten thousand fold
thousands of flourishing ones.
The Lord is among them on
Sinai.’

Διὸ καὶ όφείλει πᾶς ἄνθρωπος έξ
αύτῶν τῶν στέρνων σοὶ τὸν ὺπὲρ
πάντων ὔμνον άναπέμπειν, διὰ σὲ
τῶν ὰπάντων κρατῶν. τὸ γὰρ σὸν
αίώνιον κράτος καὶ φλόγα
καταψύχει καὶ λέοντας φιμοῖ καὶ
κήτη καταπραΰνει καὶ, νοσοῦντας
έγείρει καὶ, δυνάμεις μετατ-ρέπει
καὶ στρατὸν έχθρῶν καὶ λαὸν άρι
θμούμενον έν τῷ
ὺπερηφα-νεύεσθαι καταστώννυσιν.
σὺ εἶ ὸ έν ούρανῷ, ὸ επὶ γῆς, ὸ έν
θαλάσσῃ, τής γὰρ μεγαλοσύνης
σου ούκ ἔστιν πέρας. μὴ γὰρ
ὴμέτερόν έστιν τοῦτο, δέσποτα,
τοῦ θεράποντός σου λόγιόν έστιν
φάσκοντος, καὶ γνώσῇ τῇ καρδίᾳ

Wherefore every man ought to
send up the hymn to you from
their breasts for all things, since
on account of you he has power
over all things; for your eternal
power both cools the flame,
muzzles the lions, pacifies sea
monsters, raises up those who
are sick, turns back powers and
lays low the army of enemies
and the people numbered with
those who behave arrogantly.
You are the one in heaven, on
the earth, in the sea, for of your
magnitude there is no limit; for
this is not our (oracle) Master, it
is your servant’s oracle who
says, “And know in your heart
that the Lord your God is God
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Greek (Source) English

σου, ὅτι κύριος ὸ θεός σου, θεὸς έν
ούρανῷ ἄνω καὶ έπὶ γῆς κάτω, καὶ
ούκ ἔστιν ἔτι πλὴν αύτοῦ. ούδὲ γὰρ
ἔστι θεὸς πλὴν σοῦ μόνου ὰγιος
ούκ ἔστι πλὴν σοῦ, κύριος θεὸς
γνώσεων, θεὸς ὰγίων, ἅγιος ὺπὲρ
πάντας ὰγίους, οὶ γὰρ ὴγιασμένοι
ὺπὸ τὰς χεῖρὰς σού είσιν.

in heaven above, earth below
and there is none except him.”
For there is no God except you
alone, no holy one but you,
Lord God of knowledge, God of
holy ones, holy above all holy
ones; for they are sanctified by
your hands.

Κύριε παντοκράτορ, κόσμον
ἔκτισας καὶ σάββατον ὥρισας είς
μνήμην τούτου, ὅτι έν αύτῷ
κατέπαυσας άπὸ τῶν ἔργων καὶ
ὲορτὰς διετάξω είς εύφροσύνην
τῶν ὴμετέρων ψυχῶν.

Lord, you created the world and
set apart the Sabbath to
remember this, because on it
you rested from (your) works
and you ordained feasts for the
gladdening of our souls.

σύ γάρ, κύριε, καὶ τοὺς πατέρας
ὴμῶν έξήγαγες έκ γῆς Αί γύπτου
καὶ έρρύσω έκ καμίνου σιδηρᾶς
καὶ έκ πηλοῦ καὶ πλι νθουργίας,
έλυτρώσω έκ χειρὸς Φαραῶ καὶ,
τῶν ὺπ´ αύτὸν καὶ διὰ θαλάσσης
ὼς διὰ. ξηρᾶς αύτοὺς παρήγαγες
καὶ έτροποφόρησας αύτοὺς έν τῇ
έρήμω παντοίοις άγαθοῖς. νόμον
αύτοῖς έδωρήσω δέκα λογίων σῇ
φωνῇ φθεγχθέντα καὶ χειρὶ σῇ
κατανραφέντα. σαββατίζειν

For you, Lord, led our fathers
out of Egypt and saved (them)
from the iron furnace and from
the clay and the making of
bricks. You redeemed them
from the hands of Pharoah and
those under him, and you
brought them through the sea as
through dry land, and you
endured their character in the
wilderness with all sorts of
good things. You gave them the
law of ten oracles clearly
expressed by your voice and
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Greek (Source) English

ένετείλω, ού πρόφασιν άργίας
διδούς, άλλ´ άφορμὴν εύσεβείας,
είς γνῶσιν τῆς σῆς δυνάμεως, είς
κώλυσιν κακῶν ὼς έν ίερῷ
καθείρξας περιβόλῳ διδασκαλίας
χάριν είς άγαλλίαμα ὲβδομάδος.
διά τοῦτο έβδομὰς μία καὶ
ὲβδομάδες ὲπτὰ καὶ μὴν ἕβδομος
καὶ ένιαυτὸς ἕβδομος καὶ τούτου
κατὰ άνακύκλησιν ἔτος
πεντηκοστὸν είς ἄφεσιν. ὅπως
μηδεμίαν ἔχωσιν πρόφασιν
ἄνθρωποι ἄγνοιαν σκήψασθαι
τούτου χάριν πᾶν σάββατον
έπέτρεψας άργιεῖν, ὅπως μηδὲ
λόγον τις έν όργῇ έκ τοῦ στόματος
αύτοῦ προέσθαι θελήσῃ έν τῇ
ὴμέρᾳ τῶν σαββάτων.

written by your hand. You
commanded them to keep the
Sabbath; you confined (them) in
the sacred precinct for the sake
of teaching, for exultation in the
number seven. On account of
this (there are) one seven and
seven sevens and a seventh
month and a seventh year and
according to this cycle the
fiftieth year is for remission.
(This is) so that men may have
no excuse to plead ignorance.
On account of this you
entrusted (them) to keep every
Sabbath that no one may desire
to send forth a word from his
mouth in anger on the day of
the Sabbath.

Πλήρωσον τὰς έπαγγελίας τὰς διὰ
τῶν προφητῶν
καὶ έλέησον τὴν Σιὼν καὶ
οίτείρησον τὴν Ὶερουσαλὴμ
καὶ άνυψῶσον τὸν θρόνον Δαυὶδ
τοῦ παιδὸς σου έν μέσῳ αύτῆς.
δέσποτα ὸ θεός, πρόσδεξαι τάς διὰ
χειλέων δεήσεις τοῦ λαοῦ σοῦ τοῦ
έπικαλουμένου σε έν άληθείᾳ.

Fulfill the promises of the
prophets and have mercy on
Zion and compassion on
Jerusalem, and exalt the throne
of David your servant in its
midst.
O Master, God, accept the
entreaties from the lips of your
people which call upon you in
truth.
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Greek (Source) English

Eύχαριστοῦμέν σοι περὶ πάντων,
δέσποτα ὅτι ούκ έγκατ-έλιπες τὰ
έλέη σου καὶ τοὺς οίκτιρμούς σου
άφ´ ὴμῶν, άλλὰ καθ´ ὲκάστην
γενεὰν καὶ γενεὰν σώζεις, ῥύῃ,
άντιλαμβάνῃ, σκεπάζεις καὶ άπὸ
μαχαίρας γάρ έρρύσω καὶ έκ λιμοῦ
έξείλω διαθρέψας, έκ νόσου ίάσω,
έκ γλώσσης πονηρᾶς έσκέπασας.
περί πάντων σοι εύχαριστοῦμεν, ὸ
καὶ φωνὴν ἔναρθρον είς
έξομολόγησιν δωρησάμενος καὶ
γλῶσσαν εύάρμοστον δίκὴν
πλήκτρου ὼς ὄργανον ὺποθείς, καὶ
γεῦσιν πρόσφορον καὶ άφὴν
κατάλληλον καὶ ὄρασιν θέας καὶ
άκοὴν φωνῆς καὶ ὄσφρησιν άτμῶν
καὶ χεῖρας είς ἔργον καὶ πόδας πρὸς
ὸδοιπορίαν. ποῖος τοιγαροῦν
αύτάρκης βίος, αίώνων δὲ μῆκος
πόσον διαρκέσει άνθρώποις πρὸς
εύχαριστίαν; ἦ τὸ μὲν πρὸς άξίαν
άδύνατον, τὸ δὲ κατὰ δύναμιν
εύαγές.

We give thanks to you for all
things, Master, because you
have not taken your mercies and
compassions from us, but in
each and every generation you
save, rescue, help (and) protect.
For you rescued (us) even from
the sword and removed (us)
from hunger and nourished (us),
you healed (us) from disease,
and protected (us) from an evil
tongue. For all things we give
thanks to you who have also
given (us) an articulate voice
for confessing (you) and who
have also added a harmonious
tongue in the manner of the
plectrum as an instrument; and
useful taste, appropriate touch,
sight for seeing, the hearing of a
sound, the ability to smell
vapors, hands for works and
feet for walking. Therefore
what life is sufficient and what
length of ages adequate to men
to give thanks? Although it is
impossible to give thanks as one
ought, it is right to give thanks
as one can.
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Bear Mountain, New York, USA

Ferncliff Forest, Rhinebeck, NY, USA
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אחר) (נוסחדודילכה | A different version of Lekhah Dodi
found in R’ Moshe ibn Makhir’s Seder haYom (1599)

Contributor(s):Isaac Gantwerk Mayer (translation) and Mosheh ben Yehudah ibn
Makhir

Shared on: 27 March 2019 under the Creative Commons Attribution-ShareAlike
(CC BY-SA) 4.0 International copyleft license

retrieved from

https://opensiddur.org/prayers/solilunar/shabbat/qabbalat-shabbat/lekha-dodi-variation-in-seder-h
ayom-by-moshe-ibn-makhir-1599/

Rabbi Moshe ben Yehuda ibn Makhir was one of the great kabbalists of
Tsfat in the sixteenth century, a contemporary of such famous figures as
the ARI z”l and Yosef Caro. His greatest work was his sefer Seder
haYom, literally “Daily Order,” a collection of meditations, customs, and
commentaries covering the entire liturgical year. It is perhaps the single
best source we have for the way that the Tsfat community actually
practiced.

One of the most fascinating parts of the Seder haYom is ibn Makhir’s
description of Kabbalat Shabbat, where he suggests that members of the
community physically go out into the fields, the garden, and the
courtyards and welcome the Shabbat bride. In this description (which is
also the earliest known source for the custom of reading Psalms 95
through 99 on Kabbalat Shabbat), ibn Makhir codifies a variant version
of Lekhah Dodi.

This version shares the same refrain and similar (albeit altered) versions
of the first and last verses, but its placement in the service is very
distinct from standard modern practice. After six verses (concluding
with the parallel to the standard text’s last verse), we recite the entirety
of Psalm 92, the official opening of Shabbat. This is then followed by a
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seventh verse and a repetition of the refrain – thus not just leading into
Psalm 92 but totally enveloping it! Also fascinating is this version’s
emphasis on the exodus and liberation from Egypt, something not found
in the standard version whose themes are more messianic.

This version of Lekhah Dodi is already a neat bit of liturgical history, but
it would also be a wonderful custom to resurrect for those who seek to
combine the wonder of Shabbat and the wonder of the natural world, or
those who wish to avoid the emphasis on apocalyptic change in the more
common text.

The original text from which this is derived comes from the open-source
worker’s best friend, the Internet Archive.

In the translation below, “the Cause” is used in place of the Divine
Name YHVH, based on the philosophical idea of God as the Prime
Mover and on the interpretation of the Name as a causative form of the
copula – “causes to be.”

Hebrew (Source) English

פְּניֵכַּלָּהלִקְרַאתדוֹדִילְכָה
נקְַבְּלָהשַׁבָּת

Come, beloved, to greet the
Bride, the face of Shabbat we
will receive.

אֶחָדבְּדִבּוּרוְשָׁמוֹרזכָוֹר
הַמְּיחָֻדהַמֶּלֶ�לָנוּנתַָן

אֶחָדוּשְׁמוֹאֶחָדה׳
וְלִתְהִלָּהוּלְתִפְאֶרֶתלְשֵׁם

Remember and keep in a single
word,
The Only Sovereign gave to us.
The Cause is one, the Name is
One,
To the Name, and to glory, and to
praise!
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Hebrew (Source) English

פְּניֵכַּלָּהלִקְרַאתדוֹדִילְכָה
נקְַבְּלָהשַׁבָּת

Come, beloved, to greet the
Bride, the face of Shabbat we
will receive.

הִנחְַלְתָּנוּשַׁבָּתקְדוֹשׁ
קֵרַבְתָּנוּסִיניַהַראֶל

עִטַּרְתָּנוּוּמִצְוָהבְּתוֹרָה
סְגוּלָהעַםוּקְרָאתָנוּ

The holiness of Shabbat You
endowed us, Towards Mt. Sinai
You brought us,
In law and commandments
You crowned us And You called
us a treasured people!

פְּניֵכַּלָּהלִקְרַאתדוֹדִילְכָה
נקְַבְּלָהשַׁבָּת

Come, beloved, to greet the
Bride, the face of Shabbat we
will receive.

אֱ�הֵינוּה׳לְ�נוֹדֶה
הוֹצֵאתָנוּמִמִּצְרַיםִכִּי

פְּדִיתָנוּעֲבָדִיםוּמִבֵּית
הַגְּדוֹלָהידְָ�וּבְכחַֹ

We thank You, O Cause our God,
For from Egypt You took us out,
And from the house of slaves You
redeemed us
And with the strength of Your
Great Hand,

פְּניֵכַּלָּהלִקְרַאתדוֹדִילְכָה
נקְַבְּלָהשַׁבָּת

Come, beloved, to greet the
Bride, the face of Shabbat we
will receive.

הִדְרַכְתָּנוּסוּףיםַבְּתוֹ�
שִׂמַּחְתָּנוּאוֹיבֵוּבִנפְוֹל

עִמָּנוּעָשִׂיתָוָחֶסֶדחַיּיִם
בִּמְצוּלָהלְהַעֲבִירֵנוּ

In the midst of the Reed Sea You
guided us
And at the downfall of our
enemies You gladdened us
Life and mercy You made with us
To pass us through in the depths.
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Hebrew (Source) English

פְּניֵכַּלָּהלִקְרַאתדוֹדִילְכָה
נקְַבְּלָהשַׁבָּת

Come, beloved, to greet the
Bride, the face of Shabbat we
will receive.

הָאֱ�הִיםאֱ�הֵיאַתָּה
בָּאֵלִיםכָּמוֹ�וּמִי

הַמַּגדְִּילִיםגֵּאִיםמַשְׁפִּיל
לִגדְוּלָּהאֶבְיוֹןוּמֵרִים

You are the God of Gods,
And who is like You among the
gods?
Who humiliates the haughty
grandiose
And raises the lowly to grandness

פְּניֵכַּלָּהלִקְרַאתדוֹדִילְכָה
נקְַבְּלָהשַׁבָּת

Come, beloved, to greet the
Bride, the face of Shabbat we
will receive.

בַּעֲלָהּעֲטֶרֶתבְּשָׁלוֹםבּוֹאִי
וּבְצָהֳלָהבְּשִׁמְחָהוְגםַ
סְגוּלָהעַםאֱמוּניֵתּוֹ�

כַּלָּהבּוֹאִיכַּלָּהבּוֹאִי
כַּלָּהבּוֹאִיכַּלָּהבּוֹאִי

מַלְכְּתָאשַׁבָּתבְּשִׁלּוּםבּוֹאִי

Come in peace, crown of Her
husband!
As well in joy and in merriment!
In the midst of the believers, the
Treasured People,
Come, o Bride, come, o Bride!

וְיאֵָמֵר
ירמִזמְ֥וֹר הַשַּׁבָּתֽלְי֣וֹםשִׁ֗

הלְהדֹ֥וֹתט֗וֹב לַיהוָֹ֑
ר עֶלְיוֹֽןלְשִׁמְ֣�וּלְזמֵַּ֖

And it is said:
A psalm, a song for the Day of
Shabbat.
It is good to thank the Cause,
and to hymn to Your Name,
Highest!
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Hebrew (Source) English

קֶרלְהַגִּ֣יד ֹ֣ �בַּבּ חַסְדֶּ֑
אֱמ֥וּנתְָ֗� בַּלֵּילֽוֹתוֶ֝

To tell of Your mercy in the
morning,
and Your trust in the nights!

שׂוֹר לֵי־עָ֭ וַעֲלֵי־נָ֑בֶלע�
י בְּכִנּוֹֽרהִגָּי֣וֹןעֲלֵ֖

Upon the ten-string and upon the
jar-lute
and upon the pipe and the lyre!

י ניִכִּ֤ השִׂמַּחְתַּ֣ ךיהְוָֹ֣ בְּפׇעֳלֶ֑
י י�בְּמַֽעֲשֵׂ֖ אֲרַנֵּןֽידֶָ֣

י�מַה־גָּדְל֣וּ המַעֲשֶׂ֣ יהְוָֹ֑
ד ֹ֗ א מַחְשְׁבתֶֹיֽ�עָמְק֥וּמְ֝

For You gladden me, Cause, with
Your deeds, and the work of Your
hands I praise.
How great are Your works,
Cause,
how greatly profound Your
designs!

עַר ע֣�אאִיֽשׁ־בַּ֭ ידֵָ֑
יל יןוּ֝כְסִ֗ אֶת־זאֹֽת�א־יבִָ֥

חַ ֹ֤ יםבִּפְר שֶׂבכְּמ֥וֹ ׀רְשָׁעִ֨ עֵ֗
יּצִָיצוּ עֲלֵיוַ֭ ֹ֣ וֶןכׇּל־פּ אָ֑

ם עֲדֵי־עַדֽלְהִשָּׁמְדָ֥

A brute of a man does not know,
a fool does not understand this:
The wicked flourish like grass
and all doers of evil blossom
to be destroyed forevermore.

ה יהְוָֹהֽלְעלָֹ֥םמָר֗וֹםוְאַתָּ֥
י י�הִנֵּה֪כִּ֤ ה ׀איֹבְֶ֡  יְהֽוָֹ֗

י�כִּיֽ־הִנֵּ֣ה דוּאיֹבְֶ֣ יאֹבֵ֑
תְפָּרְד֗וּ עֲלֵייִ֝ ֹ֥ אָוֶֽןכׇּל־פּ

But You are on High forever,
Cause!
For behold Your enemies, Cause;
behold Your enemies, lost;
scattered about all doers of evil.
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Hebrew (Source) English

רֶם יםוַתָּ֣ יכִּרְאֵ֣ קַרְנִ֑
י �תִ֗ מֶןבַּ֝ רַעֲנָןֽבְּשֶׁ֣
ט יוַתַּבֵּ֥ יעֵינִ֗ בְּשׁ֫וּרָ֥
ים יםעָלַ֥יבַּקָּמִ֖ מְרֵעִ֗

עְנהָ אׇזנְָיֽתִּשְׁמַ֥

But You raise my horn like the
aurochs,
You douse me in healthy oil. My
eyes behold those watching me,
as the evil ones rise against me,
my ears hear!

דִּיק רצַ֭ חכַּתָּמָ֣ יפְִרָ֑
רֶז ישְִׂגֶּהֽבַּלְּבָנ֣וֹןכְּאֶ֖

תוּלִים יתשְׁ֭ הבְּבֵ֣ יהְוָֹ֑
ינוּבְּחַצְר֖וֹת יחוּאֱ�הֵ֣ יפְַרִֽ

הינְוּב֣וּןע֭וֹד בְּשֵׂיבָ֑
יהְִיוּֽוְרַֽעֲננִַּ֣יםדְּשֵׁנִ֖ים
הַגִּיד רלְ֭ הכִּיֽ־ישָָׁ֣ יהְוָֹ֑

י בּֽוֹ[עלתה]וְֽ�א־עַוְלָ֥תָהצ֝וּרִ֗

The righteous flourish like a
palm,
thrive like a Lebanon cedar.
Planted in the house of the Cause,
in the courts of our God they
flourish. They will yet bear fruit
in old age, vigorous and healthy
are they!
To tell that the Cause is upright,
my Rock, in Whom there is no
flaw!

פֶלֶאעשֵֹׂההָאֵלאַתָּה
כֶּלֶאמִבֵּיתהוֹצֵאתָנוּ

מָלֵאבַּיתִהוֹרַשְׁתָּנוּ
מְהֻלָּלָהצְבִיאֶרֶץ

You are the God, maker of
wonders,
You brought us out from the
prison-house,
You bequeathed us a full house
The praised Splendid Land.
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Hebrew (Source) English

פְּניֵכַּלָּהלִקְרַאתדוֹדִילְכָה
נקְַבְּלָהשַׁבָּת

Come, beloved, to greet the
Bride, the face of Shabbat we
will receive.

English Transliteration for Hebrew

Lecha dodi likrat kala, p’nei Shabbat n’kab'lah!

Shamor v’zachor b’dibur echad,
Hishmi’anu el ha’meyuchad.
Adonai echad u’shmo echad;

L’shem ul’tiferet v’l’tehila.

Lecha dodi likrat kala, p’nei Shabbat n’kab'lah!

Likrat Shabbat l’chu v’nelcha,
Ki hi m’kor ha’bracha.

Me’rosh mi’kedem n’sucha;
Sof ma’aseh b’mach’shava t’chila.

Lecha dodi likrat kala, p’nei Shabbat n’kab'lah!

Mikdash melech, ir m’lucha,
Kumi, tze’i mi’toch ha’hafecha.

Rav lach shevet b’emek ha’bacha;
V’hu yachmol alai’yich chemla.

Lecha dodi likrat kala, p’nei Shabbat n’kab'lah!

Hitna’ari me’afar kumi,
Livshi bigdei tifartech ami.

Al yad ben Yishai beit haLachmi;
Karva el nafshi g’ala.

Lecha dodi likrat kala, p’nei Shabbat n’kab'lah!
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Hit’oreri, hit’oreri,
Ki va orech, kumi ohri.

Uri, uri, shir daberi;
K’vod Adonai alai’yich nigla.

Lecha dodi likrat kala, p’nei Shabbat n’kab'lah!

Lo tevoshi ve'lo tikal'mi
mah tishtochachi umah tehemi,

bach yechesu ani'ei ami,
venivnetah ir al tilah.

Lecha dodi likrat kala, p’nei Shabbat n’kab'lah!

Vehayu lim'shisah shos'ayich,
verachaku kol miv'alayich,

yasis alaich Elohaich,
kimesos chatan al kalah.

Lecha dodi likrat kala, p’nei Shabbat n’kab'lah!

Yamin usmol tif'rotzi, ve'et Adonai ta'aritzi,
al yad ish bein partzi, venis'mechah venagilah.

Lecha dodi likrat kala, p’nei Shabbat n’kab'lah!

Bo’ee v’shalom, ateret ba’ala,
Gam b'simcha uv’ tzhala.

Toch emunei am segula; Bo’ee chala, bo’ee chala.

Lecha dodi likrat kala, p’nei Shabbat n’kabelah!

Mizmor shir leyom hashabbat.
Tov lehodot Ladonai, ulzamer leshimcha elyon.

Lehagid baboker chasdecha ve-emunatcha, baleylot.

Alei asor va-alei-navel; alei heegayon bekinor.
Ki simachtani adonai befoalecha; bema'asei yadecha aranen.
Ma-gadlu ma'asecha Adonai, meod, amku machshevotecha.

Ish ba'ar lo yeda, uchsil lo yavin et zot.
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Bifroach reshaim, kemo esev, vayatzitzu, ko-poalei aven.
Lehishamdam adei-ad.

Veatah marom -- leolam Adonai.
Ki hineh oyvecha, adonai -- ki hineh oyvecha yo veidu.

Yitpardu ko poalei aven.

Vaterem kirem karni; baloti, beshemen ra'anan.
Vatabet eini beshurai.

Bakamim alay me'ra'eem -- tishma'eina oznai.

Tzdik katamar yifrach; ke-erez balvanon yisgeh.
Shetulim beveit adonai; bechatzrot eloheinu yafrichu.
Od yenuvun beseiva; desheinim ve'ra'ananim yihiyu.

Lehagid, ki-yashar Adonai;
tzuri, ve-lo avalatah bo.

Atah ha-El oseh feleh
hotzetanu mebeit kele
horashtanu bayit male
eretz tzvei m’helalah

Lecha dodi likrat kala, p’nei Shabbat n’kab'lah!

Phnom Kulen, Siem Reap, Cambodia
Puerto Viejo de Talamanca, Costa Rica
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[Gebet] Am Sabbath, by Fanny Schmiedl Neuda (1855)
Contributor(s): Wikisource Contributors (proofreading), Aharon N. Varady
(transcription), Julia Watts Belser (translation) and Fanny Schmiedl-Neuda

Shared on: 12 January 2020 under the Creative Commons Attribution-ShareAlike
(CC BY-SA) 4.0 International copyleft license

retrieved from

https://opensiddur.org/prayers/solilunar/weekdays/saturday/gebet-am-sabbath-by-fanny-schmiedl
-neuda-1855/

German (Source) English

„Unendlich ist des Sabbaths
Segen,
Wenn wir nur seinen Ruf
versteh’n,
Nicht träger Ruhe nur zu
pflegen,
Zur Heiligung ist er auserseh’n.“
(Salomon Maimon.)

Sabbath’s blessing is eternal
When we but understand its
call, Not only to cultivate rest
But to receive its gift of
sanctity.
-Salomon Maimon (1754-1800)

Mein Gott und Vater! mein
Schöpfer und Erhalter! In sechs
Tagen hat dein göttlich Wort aus
dem Nichts hervorgerufen diese
große schöne Welt, und auf den
siebenten hast du gelegt deinen
Segen und deine Weihe, und ihn
gemacht zum Ruhetag für den
Menschen. Da feiern denn alle
Gewerbe, alle Geschäfte sind
beseitigt, und das Lärmen der

My God and Holy Parent, my
Creator and Sustainer, in six
days your divine word called
forth this entire magnificent
world out of nothing, and on
the seventh day you established
your blessing and your
sanctification, making it a day
of rest for all people. On this
day all enterprise takes a
holiday, all creative work is
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German (Source) English

Werkstätte schweiget in den
Gassen, unsere Häuser sind
freundlicher geschmückt, unsere
Herzen heiterer gestimmt, über
Alles ist ausgegossen ein höherer
festlicher Glanz. „Es ist Sabbath
dem Ewigen zu ehren.” Doch
nicht die eitle, nichtige,
werthlose Ruhe des
Müßigganges, wobei der Geist
verfällt, und sinnliche Gelüste
sich unserer bemächtigen, ist des
Sabbaths Zweck und Ziel:
sondern bloß die Ruhe des
Körpers, damit desto besser die
Seele ihre Thätigkeit entfalte; die
Ruhe des äußern Menschen,
damit desto lebhafter der innere
Mensch hervortrete und unser
besseres Selbst zur Herrschaft
und Geltung gelange. Am
Sabbath sollen wir den Dienst
der Welt verlassen, um uns dem
heiligen Dienste Gottes zu
weihen, wir sollen niederlegen
die Arbeit für unser irdisch
Theil, um unserem geistigen,
ewigen Heile ganz und
ungetheilt zu leben, damit wir
nicht untergehen im Strom des

completed, and the noise of
workshops and factories grows
quiet in the streets. Our houses
are cheerfully adorned, and our
hearts are uplifted. A festive
glow brightens our homes. This
is the Sabbath, to honor the
Source of Being. The purpose
and goal of the Sabbath is not
to descend into a useless
idleness in which the spirit
sinks and we indulge in
thoughtless desires; the purpose
and goal of the Sabbath is to
afford relaxation to our bodies
so our souls might unfurl to
their full capacities. This is the
outer being’s rest so the inner
being may emerge with greater
vitality and our better selves
may reach their fullness and
power. On the Sabbath we put
aside service to the world and
dedicate ourselves instead to
the service of God. We lay
down our work for our earthly
portion and allow ourselves to
live whole, undivided lives for
our spiritual, eternal
redemption — so we are not
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German (Source) English

weltlichen Treibens, damit unser
sittlicher Werth, die höheren
Regungen des Herzens uns nicht
im Gewühle des Lebens verloren
gehen, damit nicht die lärmenden
Stimmen von Außen die
heiligen, göttlichen Stimmen in
uns übertönen und zum
Schweigen bringen.

flooded by a stream of worldly
concerns and struggles, so our
moral convictions and the
highest stirrings of our hearts
do not get lost amid the
demands of our lives, so the
noisy cries of the outside world
do not overwhelm and silence
the holy songs within.

So will ich denn auch, mein Gott
und Herr, deinem Gebote
folgend, an diesem heiligen Tage
mich frommen Beschäftigungen
hingeben. Ich will an deinem
Gottesworte mein Herz erheben,
will vor allem in dem Buche der
Bücher, in deiner heiligen Thora
lesen, von deinen Wundern und
deiner Allmacht, von deiner
Weisheit und deiner Huld und
Barmherzigkeit, damit ich dich
immer inniger erkennen, immer
demuthsvoller verehren lerne,
damit ich immer mit kindlicher
Hingebung dir nachgehe, und
dich immer liebe mit ganzem
Herzen, mit ganzer Seele und
mit ganzem Vermögen.

So will I, my God and
Sovereign, obey your
commandments and turn to
spiritual pursuits on this holy
day. I will elevate my heart
through your divine words, and
before all else I will read from
your sacred Torah of your
wonders and your power, of
your wisdom, your grace, and
your compassion — so I may
always come to recognize your
presence and learn to honor you
more humbly, so I may always
follow you with childlike
devotion; so I may always love
you with my whole heart, with
my whole soul, and with my
whole might.
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German (Source) English

Ich will die sabbathlichen
Stunden dazu verwenden, um
das Herz meiner Kinder zu
bilden, die Lehren der Tugend
und Gottesfurcht in ihre Seele zu
prägen, und den Geist der Liebe,
des Gottvertrauens und der
Gottergebenheit in meiner
Umgebung herrschend zu
machen nach meinen Kräften.

I will pass the Sabbath hours by
attending to the development of
my children’s hearts and by
imprinting the lessons of virtue
and faith within their souls. I
will let the spirit of love, trust
in God, and generosity hold
sway in my environment to the
extent of my own strengths and
abilities.

Doch nicht nur auf die Glieder
meines Hauses, auch auf den
weiten Kreis meiner
Nebenmenschen will ich meine
Gedanken richten, will
aussuchen unter ihnen den
Dürftigen und den Leidenden,
dem ich vielleicht mit Rath oder
That beistehen kann! So will ich
diesen Tag feiern, und „des
Sabbaths gedenken, um ihn zu
heiligen” in Wahrheit und
Wahrhaftigkeit!

Yet I will focus my thoughts
not only on the members of my
own household but also on the
wider circle of my friends and
neighbors. I will seek out those
poor and suffering souls whom
I might be able to aid through
counsel or deed. Thus will I
celebrate this day, to remember
the Sabbath and keep it holy in
truth as well as in practice.

Stärke nur immer, o Gott,
meinen Willen dazu, gib mir
Weisheit, Kraft und Ausdauer,
diesen Willen zu verwirklichen,
und gib, daß die sabbathlichen
Gefühle, die heute mich

O God, strengthen my will
toward this always. Grant me
wisdom, strength, and
endurance to make your will
manifest. Grant that the feelings
and sentiments of the Sabbath
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German (Source) English

beseelen, mich begleiten mögen
in das Leben der Woche, damit
ich auch mitten im Geräusche
der Arbeitstage den Adel der
Sabbathweihe in der Seele trage,
daß mein Herz stets reiner, mein
Geist stets vollkommener werde,
bis er einst verklärt und
vollendet eingehet, zu feiern jene
große Sabbathruhe im Jenseits.
Amen.

that stir my soul today
accompany me tomorrow
through the activities of the
week so that even amid the
busy workday I may carry the
sense of Sabbath in my soul, so
my heart may always become
purer, so my spirit may always
become more complete, until it
becomes refined and is brought
to perfection to celebrate its
great Sabbath rest in the world
to come. Amen.
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Synagogues Around the World

Pictures, locations and names of the synagogues were retrieved from
https://www.jewishvirtuallibrary.org/synagogues-of-the-world

Nidhe Israel, Bridgetown, Barbados

Synagogue of Neve Dekalim, Gaza
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Meir Taweig Synagogue, Baghdad, Iraq

Ohel Shelomo Synagogue in Kobe, Japan
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Moses Ben Maimon Synagogue in Dubai

Maghen Abraham Synagogue in Lebanon
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Prayers for Shabbat

My favorite morning song

A flowing stream of translucent water

with cascading rhythms bouncing from the still rocks

a slight breeze rustling the lilies

reaching from the floor of the pond

the dancing rainbows

gardens of purples, reds, whites, greens, and blues.

The buzzing of the dragonflies

soothing sounds of the hummingbird

and the flapping of the butterflies’ wings

The drums of hydrangeas and scent of roses

beating to the rhythm of my heart

The fragrant jasmines that calm my spirit with their aroma.

I witness G-d’s glory in nature

and experience

Acceptance, Peace, and Love.

Shabbat Shalom

-Tarece Johnson
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I fell in love through a screen.

We lit candles every Shabbat during the COVID lockdown.

We were part of a group of Nice LGBTQ+ Jews who wanted to
remember what it was like to demarcate time.

We had a special Zoom room for the occasion, because the safest
place for us to gather was online.

Together, we made a palace in time, and called it Shabbat.

We lit the candles to keep us warm, to light the darkness of an
unending pestilence, to keep a global emergency, the Tenth Plague,
at bay.

We huddled, fearful and restless in our homes, hoping that the
blood shed by those we loved would move the Angel of Death to
pity, and he would pass over us.

And he did. Most of the time.

He saw the markings on the lintels and posts of our doors: the
depression, the anxiety, the paralyzing fear, the eating disorders,
the emotional abuse, the domestic tyranny of unaccepting families,
antisemitic neighbors, and a world that seemed to go mad
overnight.

He passed us over, and we made kiddush.

We drank Manischewitz and Kedem and whatever else we could
find. We said the words, even when we didn't mean them.

We took bagel chips and challah and calzones and pizza and had
spirited debates over which blessing to use.

We ate them even when we couldn't taste or smell them.
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We ate them because, in spite of everything, we were still alive,
and that was enough.

We talked about our lives, our loves, our heartbreaks, and we grew
close to one another.

And one by one, people wandered off the palace grounds, until only
two remained: the one who would become my partner, and me.

We stayed in the palace together, lighting the candles, eating the
bread, keeping the plague and the inevitable infection at bay, and
we grew closer still.

The palace was cozy enough for two, and we live there to this day.

- Yasmin E.

- Artist Unknown - Graffiti Alley, Baltimore, Maryland
- Image taken by Kadijah Spence

My Interpretation: They are passionate lovers full of love to share
with each other and all around them
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silver candlesticks

baruch atah adonoy
eloheinumelech ha-olam

asher kid’shanu b’mitzvotav v’tzivanu
lehadlik ner shel shabbos

in the dining room of the palace
twin angels clad in white

atop twin towers of gleaming silver
each twin crowned in flame

terry remembers
bubbe’s house so full of magic

smelling of challah and old people
silver candlesticks lovingly tarnished

baruch atah adonoy
eloheinumelech ha-olam

borei p’ri hagafen

once upon a time
there were two silver candlesticks

one day these will be yours
bubbe said beaming with pride

once upon a time
terry escaped a dragon’s lair
where she abandoned bubbe’s

lovely silver candlesticks

baruch atah adonoy
eloheinumelech ha-olam

hamotzi lechemmin ha’aretz

- Shawn Harris
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Kaddish for Black Lives

Creator of life, source of compassion. Your breath remains the source of

our spirit, even as too many of us cry out that we cannot breathe.

Lovingly created in your image, the color of our bodies has imperiled

our lives.

Black lives are commodified yet devalued, imitated but feared,

exhibited but not seen.

Black lives have been pursued by hatred, abandoned by indifference

and betrayed by complacency.

Black lives have been lost to the violence of the vigilante, the cruelty of

the marketplace and the silence of the comfortable.

We understand that Black lives are sacred, inherently valuable, and

irreplaceable.

We know that to oppress the body of the human, is to break the heart

of the divine.

We yearn for the day when the bent will stand straight.

We pray that the hearts of our country will soften to the pain endured

for centuries.

We will do all we must to bind up the wounds, to heal the shattered

hearts, to break the yoke of oppression.

As the beauty of the heavens is revealed to us each day, may each day

reveal to us the beauty of our common humanity.

-Written by Jewish Multiracial Network
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Words That Form Prayer and A Blessing for Change

May this upcoming week, month, and year be full of all the
things I need
I need (fill in the blank with a need you’re experiencing now)
I also need (fill in the blank with any additional needs or wants)
I ask for healing and happiness for others
When I am at peace and others are at peace, we can work
together
There are many hurting as I celebrate the new moon
Many hurting from hunger, sickness, war, fear, discrimination,
sexism, racism, and all the ‘isms
Many are silenced, threatened, and looked down upon
Many are abusing their power and access to power
Many are misusing resources and their words bring destruction
Many are intimidating and persuading others from doing what is
just
May we rise up and help them so they can live the life they wish
to live
May we be strengthened with love, encouragement, food, rest,
and resources
May we help ourselves and each other
May we rest, fight, and recover
Let us give thanks that we can rest, fight, and recover
Let us give thanks for the balances in the world
The night and day, the hot and cold, the moon and sun, the
earth and sky
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Fire and water, oceans and streams, fish and birds, giraffes and
gnats
People like me and people different from me
Let us give thanks for the similarities in the world
Beautiful and creative, strange and curious, gladness and joy
Grace and patience, love and admiration, creation and
newness
Thank you for me
Thank you for you
Thank you for us

- Kadijah Spence

Views from hill in Jerusalem, Palestine/Judea
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Finding Home #46, Tikkun Ha-olam, Siona Benjamin, 2000

Finding Home #46, Tikkun Ha-olam depicts Siona Benjamin’s
multicultural background. The blue-skinned woman stands on
one foot with her other leg bent inward and seven limbs raised
to the sky. It looks as though she is in Vrksansana- the Tree
Pose. Her standing leg rests upon a lotus as the bright red
color overtakes the background. She is dressed in a two-piece
saree with a green top and navy blue bottom. The seven limbs
imitate the Shabbat menorah and multi-limbed Hindu gods
such as Krishna and Kali. The hand attached to each limb is
decorated with henna, a dye from the leaves of the mignonette
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tree, used to adorn the skin. Each hand has three lit candles
that create one flame. To the figure's right, tikkun ha-olam is
written in Hebrew which expresses the Jewish value of
repairing the world. To her left, the phrase is translated into
Devanagari, the written language/letter system of India and
Nepal. In the bottom left corner is a snake wrapped around
the golden embroidery of the painting. The snake may
represent the cunningness or craftiness of divine beings. In the
bottom right corner, there is a lion blowing horn, shaped like a
shofar. In Judaism, the shofar is used to draw in and focus the
attention of the people, usually for prayer or an important
announcement. In Judaism, the Lion is the symbol of the tribe
of Judah, also called the Lion of Judah. In Hinduism, the lion
could represent Narasimha, the fourth avatar/reincarnation of
the god Vishnu who is part man and part lion.

description of painting was summarized in my own words using information
retrieved from
https://jwa.org/blog/fromthearchive/archive-tikkun-ha-olam-finding-home-seri
es-46-siona-benjamin
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Blessings for LGBTQIA+ Community

Twilight People Prayer
This prayer called ‘Twilight People’ was written by Rabbi Reuben Zellman.
It is often recited for Transgender Day of Remembrance. The prayer
celebrates the in-between and the light that shines from the cracks in space
and time. It also celebrates the transitions of nature and how those
transitions influence the many aspects of nature. Those many aspects make
up the diversity of the world, our ecosystems, and our communities.

Twilight People Prayer
“As the sun sinks and the colors of the day turn, we offer a blessing for the
twilight, for twilight is neither day nor night, but in-between.
We are all twilight people. We can never be fully labeled or defined.
We are many identities and loves, many genders and none.
We are in between roles, at the intersection of histories, or between place
and place.
We are crisscrossed paths of memory and destination, streaks of light
swirled together. We are neither day nor night.
We are both, neither, and all.
May the sacred in-between of this evening suspend our certainties, soften
our judgments, and widen our vision.
May this in-between light illuminate our way to the God who transcends all
categories and definitions.
May the in-between people who have come to pray be lifted up into this
twilight.
We cannot always define; we can always say a blessing.
Blessed are You, God of all, who brings on the twilight.”

Rabbi Reuben Zellman, TransTorah.org
Twilight PeopleTwilight People Prayer - Twilight People
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Blessings for Gender Transitioning, by Rabbi Elliot Kukla
Contributor(s): Elliot Kukla
Shared on: 3 January 2022 under the Creative Commons Attribution-ShareAlike
(CC BY-SA) 4.0 International copyleft license
retrieved from
https://opensiddur.org/prayers/life-cycle/living/well-being-health-and-caregiving/blessings-for-ge
nder-transitioning-by-elliot-kukla/

The first blessing refers to God as the “Transforming
One”—”Ha’Ma’avir”— sharing the root of the word Ivrim (Hebrews).
Jews are Ivrim—the “crossing over” people—because we “crossed
over” the Jordan River into Canaan to escape our oppression in Egypt,
and we spiritually “transformed” ourselves. (In Modern Hebrew, this
verb root is used to form the word “ma’avar,” which means among other
things to “transition genders.”)

To be recited before any moment of transition:

Hebrew (Source) Transliteration English

אַתָּהבָּרוּ�
אֱ�הֵינוּייְָ
הָעוֹלָםמֶלֶ�

אֶתהַמַּעֲבִיר
הָעוֹבְרִים

Barukh Ata
Adonai Eloheinu
Melekh Ha-Olam,
Ha’Ma’avir et
ha’Ovrim.

Blessed are You,
Eternal One, our God,
Ruler of Time and Space,
the Transforming One to
those who
transition/transform/cross
over.

The second blessing is adapted from liberal morning liturgy. The
Midrash (classical Jewish exegesis) says that the first human being was
an androgynous, an intersex person—implying that all bodies and
genders are created in God’s image—whether we are male, female,
transgender, intersex or something else. When we take steps, physically
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or spiritually, to more fully manifest our gender identities, we are
fulfilling the commandment “to partner with God in completing the
work of creation.”

To be recited afterwards:

Hebrew (Source) Transliteration English

אַתָּהבָּרוּ�
אֱ�הֵינוּייְָ
הָעוֹלָםמֶלֶ�
בְּצַלְמוֹשֶׁעָשָׂניִ

וְכִרְצוֹנהָ

Barukh Ata
Adonai Eloheinu
Melekh Ha-Olam
Sh’asani B’tzalmo
v’kirtzonah.

Blessed are You,
Eternal One, our God,
Ruler of Time and
Space,
Who has made me in
His image and
according to Her will.

The final blessing is the traditional Sheheḥiyanu prayer, recited when we
experience something new or reach a milestone. Saying this prayer at
moments of transition celebrates God’s nurturing and sustaining
presence in allowing us to reach this point of self-transformation. This
blessing is in the plural (“us” instead of “me”) and it also expresses the
hope that we are collectively transitioning as a people: to honor and
celebrate the lives of people of all genders.

Hebrew (Source) Transliteration English

אַתָּהבָּרוּ�
אֱ�הֵינוּייְָ
הָעוֹלָםמֶלֶ�

Barukh Ata
Adonai Eloheinu
Melekh Ha-Olam
Sh’hechianu,
v’kiyimanu,

Blessed are You,
Eternal One, our God,
Ruler of Time and
Space, who has kept
us alive and sustained
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שֶׁהֶחֱינָוּ
וְקִיּמְָנוּ

לַזּמְָןוְהִגִּיעָנוּ
הַזּהֶ

v’higiyanu, la-zman
hazeh.

us and helped us to
arrive at this moment.
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יצראשר | Asher Yatsar prayer for recognizing the Divine
Image in all our bodies, by Rabbi Emily Aviva Kapor
Contributor(s): Emily Aviva Kapor-Mater
Shared on: 24 January 2015 under the Creative Commons Attribution-ShareAlike
(CC BY-SA) 4.0 International copyleft license
retrieved from
https://opensiddur.org/prayers/solilunar/everyday/daytime/birkhot-hashahar/asher-yatzar-by-emil
y-aviva-kapor/

Hebrew (Source) English

אַתָּהבָּרוּ�
אֱ�הֵיֽנוּייְָ
הָעוֹלָםמֶלֶֽ�

הָאָדָםאֶתיצַָראֲשֶׁר
,בְּחׇכְמָה

נקְָבִיםנקְָבִיםבָנֽוּוּבָרָא
חֲלוּלִיםחֲלוּלִים

Praised are You, our God, who
transcends time and space, for
You formed human beings with
wisdom, creating in us all sorts
of ducts and tubes.

שֶׁנּתַָתָּֽלָ�אֲנַחְֽנוּמוֹדוֹת
בְּכּחֵֹנֽוּ

צֶלֶֽםבִּקְדֻשָּׁתלְהַכִּיר
אֱ�הִים

רֶ�לְהִתְיצֵַר ֹֽ ימֵָיֽנוּלְא

We are grateful to You for
enabling us to recognize the
holiness of the Divine Image, to
continuously create and recreate
ourselves, and to establish
ourselves in Your presence.
How diverse are Your works,
God—
You have made them all with
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לְפָנֶיֽ�וּלְהִתְקַיּםֵ
י�רַבּוּמָה ָמַעֲשֶֽׂ ייְ

יתָבְּחׇכְמָהכֻּלָם תהליםעָשִֽׂ
קד:כד

ייְָאַתָּהבָּרוּ�
וּמַפְלִיאבָּשָׂרכׇלרוֹפֵא

לַעֲשׂוֹת

wisdom!
Praised are You, God, Healer of
flesh, Maker of wonders
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Asher Yatzar (The One Who Forms)

“Asher Yatzar (The One Who Forms): a prayer of
gratitude for our bodies as transgender, nonbinary,
intersex people, and everybody else” was written by
Rabbi Elliot Kukla and adapted from the blessing known
by its incipit “Asher Yatsar” or “the bathroom blessing”
traditionally recited after excretion of waste. The
blessing is also recited as part of the birkhot hashaḥar
complex of blessings recited upon waking up and
becoming active. Rabbi Kukla’s blessing was first
published in Where Healing Resides (CCAR 2013).

Asher Yatzar (The One Who Forms): a prayer of gratitude
for our bodies as transgender, nonbinary, intersex
people, and everybody else

Blessed are You, Eternal One our God, Ruler of the
universe, who has formed the human being with wisdom.
You created in the human body openings upon
openings and cavities upon cavities.

It is clear and well-known that if just one of these
unique valves within the complexity of each body was
blocked or ruptured, it would be impossible to survive.
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May the day come when it is also obvious and
evident that if just one unique body within the
complexity of Your world is blocked or ruptured, if just
one of us is not allowed to make our distinctive beauty
manifest in the world, then it is impossible for all of Your
creation to thrive and rise each day joyfully before You.

Blessed are You, Source of all life and form, who
implanted within us the ability to shape and reshape
ourselves— molding, changing, transitioning, and
adorning our bodies— so that the fullness of our many
genders, the abundance of our desires, and the
diversity of our souls can be revealed.

Blessed are You, Eternal One, who has made me
Your partner in daily completing the task of my own
formation.
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Havdalah

Havdalah means separation. Havdalah is celebrated at the end of

Shabbat. Havdalah denotes that Shabbat, day of rest has ended and the

work week has begun. Havdalah is celebrated with ritual objects that

represent hope, sweetness, peace, light and joy.
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Havdalah Service

My God and God of My Ancestors, Protector, Provider and
Healer of All People, Thank You for Shabbat, the Day of Rest,
Recuperation, Rejuvenation, and Regeneration. Thank You for
creating such a time and season to rest to recover our strength,
recuperate to recover from our losses and regenerate to replace
the losses. As day turns into night and Shabbat turns into the
beginning of another week, be gracious and bless me, my
family, my friends, my neighbors, and communities during the
days ahead. As I return to my daily activities, let me remember
the joy of rest, the sweetness of peace and the hope of
lovingkindness. So may Your Love, Strength and Guiding Spirit
Be Upon me, my family, my friends, my neighbors, and
communities.

כָּלוּמְרַפֵּאמְפַרְנסֵמָגןֵ,וְאֵימוֹתַי,אֲבוֹתַיוֵא�הֵיאֱ�הַי
הַמְּנוּחָה,יוֹםהַשַּׁבָּת,עַללְ�תּוֹדָהאָדָם,

לָנוּשֶׁבְּרָאתלָ�תּוֹדָהוְהַהִתְחַדְּשׁוּת.הַהִתְאוֹשְׁשׁוּת,
וּלְהִתְאוֹשֵׁשׁכּוֹחוֹתֵינוּ,אֶתלְחַדֵּשׁמְנוּחָהזמְַן

הַשָּׁבוּעַוּבְפֶתַחלַלַּילְָה,הוֹפֵ�שֶׁיּוֹםבְּעוֹדמֵהֶפְסֵדֵנוּ.
מִשִּׁפְחָתִי,אֶתאוֹתִי,וּבֵרַ�כְּלַפַּיאָדִיבהָיהָהַחדֶֹשׁ,
לִיעִזרְִיהַיּמִָים,בְּחִלּוּףקְהִלָּה.וְכָלשֶׁכַּנּיַחֲבֵרַי,
הַשַּׁלְוָההַשָּׁלוֹם,מְתִיקוּתהַמְּנוּחָה,אשֶֹׁראֵתלִזכְּרֹ
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אַהֲבָתְ�,אֶתעָלַיתַּשְׁרֶהוְאַהֲבָה.לִנדְִיבוּתוְהִתְקַוָּה
קְהִלַּוֹתוְכָלשְׁכֵניַ,חַבָּרֵי,מִשְׁפַּחְתִּי,עַלוְרוּחֲ�חָזקְְ�,

הָעוֹלָם.

Elohai ve’elohei avotai veimotai, magen, mefarnes, umerapeh
kol adam, toda lecha al yom hashabat, yom hamenucha,
ha’hitosheshut ve’ha’hidchadshoot. Toda lach shebarat lanu
zman menucha lechadesh et kochoteinu, u’lehitoshesh
mehefsedeinu. Beod sheyom hofech le’laila, ubefetach hashavua
hachadash, heye adiv klapai ubarech oti, et
mishpachti, chaverai, shchenai, vekol kehila. Bechalof
hayamim, izri li lizkor et osher hamenucha, metikut hashalom,
hashalva, vehatikva lenedivut veahava. Tashre alai et ahavatcha,
chozkecha, veruchacha al mushpachti, chaverai, shchenai, vekol
kehilot haolam.

I raise this glass filled with my something that brings me joy:

Blessed are You, O Creator, Who Creates Water, Fruits, and
Vegetables and have given humans the wisdom to make drinks
using those ingredients.

נתַָתָּאֲשֶׁרוְהַיּרָָק.הַפְּרִי,הַמַּיםִ,יוֹצֵרה',אַתָּהבָּרוּ�
מַשְׁקֶהכָּלאֵיתָםלְיצִּרֹוּבִינהָחָכְמָהלָנוּ
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Baruch ata adonai, yotser hamayim, hapri, vehayerek. Asher
natata lanu chochma ubina litzor itam kol mashke.

I enjoy something that uplifts my spirit and enlights my senses:

I smell the flowers, air, incense, and/or spices.

Blessed are You, O Creator, Who Creates the smells and
fragrances.

וּבְשָׂמִיםרֵיחוֹתבּוֹרֵאה',אַתָּהבָּרוּ�
Baruch ata adonai, bore reichot ubsamim

or

Blessed are You, O Creator, Who Creates the smells and
fragrances of nature.

הַטֶּבַעוּבְשַׁמִּירֵיחוֹתבּוֹרֵאה',אַתְּבַּרֲוּכָהּ
Barucha at adonai, bore reichot ubsamei hatevah

The moon and sun provide light. The fire provides warmth. The

electricity provides the energy for the home. The coal, wood, mud and

dung provide fuel. The gas provides another type of fuel.
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Blessed are You, O Creator, Who Creates the moon, sun, fuel for
fire, fire for warmth. 

לַמְּדוּרָהוְהַשֶּׁמֶןהַשֶּׁמֶשׁ,הַיּרֵָחַ,יוֹצֵרה',אַתָּהבָּרוּ�
וְלִחוֹם

Baruch ata adonai, yotser hayareach hashemesh vehashemen
lamedura ulechom.

Here are a few ways to enjoy warmth and light.

Light a candle and feel its warmth. Wrap yourself in a blanket. Give

yourself a hug. Go outside and look at the sky. Group hug.

Blessed are You, My God and God of My Ancestors, Protector,
Provider and Healer of All People. Thank You for Balance and
Imbalance, Light and Dark, Holy and Mundane, Day and Night,
and Shabbat/the Holidays and the Days of daily activities. Thank
You for the good days I had and the good days ahead. Thank
You for the words of wisdom I received and the words of
wisdom I will receive. Thank You for me, my family, my
friends, my neighbors, and communities. 

מָגןֵ,וְאֵימוֹתַי,אֲבוֹתַיוֵא�הֵיאֱ�הַיה',אַתָּהבָּרוּ�
וְחסֶֹראִזּוּןכָּלעַלתּוֹדָהאָדָם.כָּלוּמְרַפֵּאמְפַרְנסֵ

הַשַּׁבָּת,וָלַילְָה,יוֹםוְחלֹ,קדֶֹשׁוְחוֹשֵׂ�,אוֹראִזּוּן,
שֶׁחִוִּיתִיטוֹבִיםימִָיםעַלתּוֹדָהאַחֵר.יוֹםוְכָלהַחַגִּים,
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וְאֶשְׁמַע.שֶׁשָּׁמַעְתִּיהַחָכְמָהמִלּוֹתעַלתּוֹדָהוְאַחוֹוָה.
שְׁכֵניַחַבָּרֵי,מִשִּׁפְחָתִי,עַלוְתוֹדָההֱיוֹתִי,עַלתּוֹדָה

הָעוֹלָם.וּקְהִלּוֹת

Baruch ata adonai, elohi ve’elohei avotai veimotai, magen,
mefarnes, umerape kol adam. Toda al kol izun vehoser izun, or
vechoshech, kodesh vechol, yom valayla, hashabat, hachagim,
vekol yom acher. toda al yamim tovim shechaviti veachave.
Toda al milot hachochma sheshamati ve’eshma. Toda al heyoti,
vetoda al mishpachti, chaverai, shchenai vekehilot haolam.

Santa María Huatulco, Oaxaca, Mexico

Siem Reap, Cambodia
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Rest, Recuperate and Regenerate

How shall we prepare for the work we need to do
We shall Rest, Recuperate and Regenerate

Rest to recover our strength
Recuperate to recover from our losses

Regenerate to replace the losses
What can’t be replaced should be changed

What can’t be undone should never be repeated
How shall you prepare for the work we need to do

Havdalah is one way I will prepare
Havdalah gives me time for reflection and separation between

thoughts
Havdalah gives me time for innovation in my spirituality

Havdalah gives me time for creative expression

The following art was created by Kadijah Spence
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Affirmations for BIMPOC LGBTQIA+ Jews
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Words of Wisdom from BIMPOC and

BIMPOC LGBTQIA+ Jews

- Haftam Yizhak-Heathwood
The racism the Ethiopian Jewish community was going through in
Israel made people very isolated and very resentful and very angry.
They’re in the form of surviving, but a di�erent type of surviving. They
don't let themselves open up. For me, this was depressing. There are
other, better ways to be out there and actually live. Why do you want
to transfer this same thought to your own children? You sacrifice
your life for them; to be free and to live. I didn’t know how to change
their opinions, especially when they don’t want to change. They don’t
trust others, and they don’t trust each other, so it’s very complicated.

I decided I wanted to change the situation. I needed to find a way for
my community to heal. They need to overcome the struggles of
depression and anger and get out and live. That’s how I came to
create my own way to build up the community from scratch. I made it
my mission to hopefully build an Ethiopian Jewish center here in New
York.

To be honest, it’s very stressful to work with the Ethiopian Jewish
community. In the past, they’ve been failed and disappointed. We’re
very separated; no community accepts us or is involved with us. Jews
of color...or Jews of non-color — none of those people are welcoming
and opening the door to us. I don’t know what the reason for that is,
but I want to build that bridge and bring my Ethiopian community to
that and finally to be part of it and live, not just survive. I’m going to
give them a physical place to call their own. They will feel at home in
a safe environment there. If any trouble happens, they can come
there. Something like that has never existed — not in Israel, not here,
not anywhere in the world.

“ To be Jewish today is very hard. To be a Jewish Black woman, it’s
very hard. But I’m very proud and feel so happy. I will never change
who I am, what I went through, to be who I am right now. I’m very
proud to be an Ethiopian Jewish-American woman. “
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- Karim Abay

One of the most important exercises that I do is grounding. When I am in

a space, I will sit down, I will ground myself. The next step is orienting

myself. As Black people, we haven't always had the ability to be in

ownership of our movement. So I will look at the exits, I will look at the

windows. I will look for ways that I can leave the space because that's

empowering. I now have the ability to control my body. So I always do

these exercises and try to create a moment where I feel safe.

This tool was very helpful when I had the car accident. That was a big

moment. I felt targeted and I felt othered in that moment, but I also knew

that if I wanted to, I could process the emotions and the feelings at

another time. And what I didn't want to do at that moment is escalate the

situation. I would rather be calm and present and mindful. And then

afterwards, I can write, I can journal. There are all these things that I can

do. I can meditate. I can pray. I can process those feelings later on.

Ultimately, it was a lesson. I can't base my self-worth on someone else's

opinion of me—and those tools give me the ability to silence all of the

negative stereotypes that exist about Black men.

I don't think I ever was really honest with myself about how painful it is to

see someone that looks like me not be treated well. I think that I really

tried to separate myself as much as I could from the violence and the

terror of being Black in America, as a coping mechanism to protect myself.

But when George Floyd was murdered, there was no opportunity for me

to not see anymore. I had to open my eyes and see it all, and take it all in,

and really grieve—not only for Black men, but grieve for everybody. Today,

I can finally embrace all the various parts of myself I contain: my Jewish

identity, my gay identity, and my Black identity. And now that I’ve

embraced each and every one of them, I can love myself in a way I never

was able to before.
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Malida platters have coconut, dates, sweetened rice, dried fruits and
fresh flowers

pictures from Growing up Jewish in India: Synagogues, Customs, and
Communities from the Bene Israel to the Art of Siona Benjamin (2021)

- Siona Benjamin

Siona Benjamin shares the joy of her Jewish Indian
experiences in a book titled Growing up Jewish in India:
Synagogues, Customs, and Communities from the Bene Israel
to the Art of Siona Benjamin (2021). She states, “I remind
people that Jews are in every part of the world have been
influenced by their own surroundings. Indian Jews eat Indian
foods, have a henna ceremony for our weddings and speak
Marathi. Indian Jews use coconut milk or fresh grated
coconut in curries instead of milk, to keep in accordance with
kashrut (kosher food laws). The pictures above show Malida
(peace o�ering) platters - platters that have coconut, dates,
sweetened rice, dried fruits and fresh flowers. The Malida
ceremony honors the prophet Elijah. It is believed that
Prophet Elijah ascended to heaven in the Konkan coast of
West India, specifically Khandala. One can even see the marks
on the rocks left by Elijah’s chariot wheels before he ascended
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to heaven. This area is sacred to Bene Israel Jews and people
come from far and wide to worship at this place.”

Siona Benjamin and her parents at
an Eliyahu HaNavi Malida prayer
meeting

picture from Growing up Jewish in
India: Synagogues, Customs, and
Communities from the Bene Israel to
the Art of Siona Benjamin (2021)

Siona Benjamin continues to share the joy of her Jewish
Indian experiences and states, “The Shabbat lights that my
mother and father lit every Friday evening, the shema1 prayer
that they taught me to recite, the need I felt to call my mother
up and tell her about anything and everything in my life and
the consolation I felt after telling her, is irreplaceable and will
always stay with me. In my work and life I find it is important to
stress not just the uniqueness of my culture but to try to
cultivate the specifics of my culture, and try to connect with a
diverse universe of people. My transcultural Jewish
upbringing taught me to use these specifics but also to
universalize, so anyone and everyone can hopefully identify
with my work. This is what I would transmit to my own
daughter; it is the gift I got growing up in India.”

1 Shema- central affirmation of Judaism that expresses God’s oneness and uniqueness
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